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ZeroHour'NearForEurope
CosdenPutsCrude
PricesBack To
Pre-- Cut Level

20-Ce- nt IncreaseAnnounced, Would
Be Effective When Wells Opened

Cosden Petroleum Corporation,one of tho lar.at m.rVhn.nr. in i.eal fields, Thursday hnd become tho third Independentrefining com-pany to restore oil prices to their levelsnrlor to Aug.. 12 when the com-pon- y
followed Humblo postingsof a 20-ce-nt per barrel reductionon thoday before.

i Although Cosden" new price Is effective nf once, the new sched-
ule would not become operative until the state's shutdown Is lifted.

Will Consider
ExtensionOf
Shutdowns

J
AUSTIN, Uug. 24 UP) Declar-

ing "there's no use doing this
thing halfway," Chairman Ernest
O. Thompsonproposes a meeting
of the Interstate Oil . Compact

.commissionhere Monday to con--,
slder whether the six Btato shut-
down of oU production should be
extended.
The closings wero ordered In an

effort to restore oil prices at least
to their level beforeAugust 9, when
price cutting began. Tho shutdown
in Texas, first state to close Its
fields, will end next Tuesday night.
- Flow of oil also hasbeenBtopped

' completely or partially In Louisi-
ana, Arkansas, Oklahoma,Kansas
and New Mexico.

Thompson last night 'sent tele-grah-is

to oil conservationofficials
In the shutdown states and also
In California, Colorado, Illinois a

. and Michigan, Inviting them on
behalfof the TexasRailroad com-
mission, to attend as observersa
statewide proration hearinghere
Slonday.
He pointed out executivesof the

major .oil companieswere expected
to" testify and said ''I am recom-
mending to tho members of the
Interstate OH Compact commission
that' we have a called meeting here
at that time."

He said tho oil companyofficials
would be asked to testify under
oath on tho position of their gaso-
line and crude stocks.

COLORADO CITY HOST
TO LARGE CROWDS
FOR OIL MEETING

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 24 UP)
Large delegations from 30 West
Texas and southeasternNew MeX'
Ico cities attended the meeting
here today of the Permian Basin
association.

The gathering marked the 19th
anniversary of the basin discovery
well in Mitchell county.
. Senator Tom Connally of Mar-
tin spoke at the congressmen's
luncheon, at "which Rep. Geo

-- Mahon presided. Connally was to
peak again tonight at a program

to be broadcast over a state wide
network.

Although the namePermian Bas-
in is a term fomtllary primarily to
til men, a permanent organization
Is expected to bo formed in busi
ness sessionstomorrow to benefit
business, industry, real estate,and
oil Interests of the territory.

This afternoon, a "get-togeth-

meeting and floor show wero held
at tho American Legion hut, fol- -

, lowed by a horse show and a ,bar--
? becue. Two dances will be held

after tonight's speaking.

BELIEVE RACKETEER
SEEN IN CANADA

FORT FRANCES, Ont, Aug. 24
UP) Louis (Lepke) Buchalter,
fugitive industrial racketeer of
New York City, for whose ap
prehension$50,999 has been posted,
was believedseenhere by a room
ing house proprietor Wednesday
nlRbt
'Mrs. J, F. Aridrews, the rooming

bouseproprietqr, said today she is
positive It' was Buchalter who
drove up to her door and asked for
a room at 9:S0 p. m. last night.

She said eho replied she had
none,

Weather
v WEST TEXAS Fair "to partly
eloudy tonight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
' tonight and Friday,
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That would be next Tuesdaynight,
umcssmere is an extension.

The new Schedule would tro into
effect simultaneouslywith the lift-
ing of the state's y shutdown
order Imposed on August 15.

restoration of tho price to Its
former-basi-s will have 'the effect
of boosting the averageprice of
local crude in the neighborhood
of 75 cents per barrel Instead of
the 53 centsprevailing before the
shutdown.
Producers in the Howard-Glass- -

cock, Iatan-Eo-st Howard, and Snv--
der pools, who have been running
on to tho Cosden refinery here,
were notified by tho corporation
offices In Fort Worth Thursday
that the price would be raised 20
cents a barrel on crude. This also
covered purchases In Young and
Ector counties.

Citing the reason for following
tho Humble cut, Cosden officials
advised producers that It "was
beyond our control to maintain
the operation of our refineries
and pay for your oil at the pre-
vailing posted prices.
"We purchase practicallyall of

the oil processed in our refineries
and a substantial portion of our
refinery products are marketed at

price based upon the field price,
as posted by the Humble Oil and
Refining companyand other major
purchaserswho cut their prices ef
fective Aug. 11, 1939. Furthermore,
tho remainder.of our refinery prod--

See COSDEN. rage 10, Col; 5

REA Sign-up-s

Are Growing
Workers in 13 communities of

Howard and Martin counties,seek-
ing membershipsfor a Rural Elec-
trification Authority project, Thurs-
day reported encouraging.response
of potential patrons.

Biggs Shepherd,superintendent
of the Courtney (Martin county)
schools and secretary and co
ordinator of the project, reported
that an estimated 200 rural resi
dents ofa required 500 along the
proposed 205-mil- e line, hod
signed and posted $5 for their
meter deposit and membership
feo in the cooperative.
In every community tentatively

down for service from the 'REA
line, workers continued to contact
prospectivepatrons for the service,
Howard-Marti- n REA officials re
ported.

The line extends from a point
near tho Mitchell county line In
Howardcounty westwardthrough
Martin county to near the Mid-

land county line. Requirements
are a S5 deposit for a meter-- The
Individual must have his own
house Wired and minimum rate
Is $2.45 per month for 25 kilo--,
watt hours with approved REA
rates on additional current.
Among communities due to be

affected by the projectedset-u-p are
r, Center Point, Luther, Fair-view- ,-

Highway, Moore and Knott
In Howard, county and Brown, Val
ley View, Lcnorah, Tarzan, Court
ney and Stanton in Martin county.
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FPDiie5s
PeacePleaTo

Italy'sKing
Promises'Sympathy'
Of U. S. In Effort
Against War

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24
(AP President Roosevelt
renewed today his efforts to
avert a European war, by
appealing to King Victor
Enianule of Ialy "to formu-
late proposals for a pacific
solution to the present cris--

71IS,
V. S. "Sympathy"

.The president. sent word to the
king that If the Italian government

WASHINGTON, Aug.. 24 UP)
President "Roosevelt arrived here
at 1:30 p. in. today for confer-
enceswith state department offi-
cials on the European situation.

could do so, "you are assured of
the earnestsympathy pf the United
States."

AmbassadorWilliam Phillips', on
arrangements made by Mussolini
and Foreign Minister Count Clano,
had an audiencewith King Victor
Emanuele and presentedthe 'presi
dents message orally.

The text of the communication
then was made public here by Sec
retary Hull as the presidenthimself
hurried back to Washington for
conferenceswith his advisers on
foreign affairs.

The president told the king:
"It Is my belief andthat of the

American people that your
majesty and your majesty's gov-
ernment can greatly Influence the
averting of an outbreak of war.

"Any general war would cause
to suffer all nations whether nt

or neutral, whether vlc--

Sce PEACE PLEA, Page 10, Col. 2

SecondBale Of The
SeasonIs.Ginned; .:

Ben F. Mljler, R-a- r, w'ho' mat
year brought lh the first cotton oi
tho season, had the second bale olj
the season ginned here Thursday
morning.

Ho brought In 1,490 poundB of
seed cotton which turned out a 527- -

pound bale. Farmers Git) Co,
which ginned the cotton, paid 10
cents a pound. " Miller caught his
seedso tehre was no bid on them.

First bale of the season was
turned out Friday for F. A. Futch.
R-B- weighed 471 pounds and
brought 10 cents a pound from
Planters Gin Co.,-- the glnner.

Miller had first cotton: of the
seasonlast year when he brought a
short bale, topping the. beam at
382 pounds, on Sept.2.

TO
Aug. 24 UP)

John. W. Hanes,acting secretary
of the treasury, said today "the
machinery is well oiled and ready
to be put Into operation" to meet
economic and other emergencies
that might arise In this country
li the event of a Europeanwar.

Hones said that meetings of
an group of
federal officials would be con-
tinued and a great many ses-
sions would be held throughout
the period of crisis. The group
has been conferring ever since
the European situation became
grave.

A European war, Hanes said,
"would throw a tremendous

upon this country
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AmericansAre

Advised To Get

Out Of Europe
BERLIN, Aug. 24 UP) Tho

United Statesembassythis after-
noon unequivocallyand officially
advised Americana to leave Ger-
many.

The following statement was
Issued:
The American embassy upon.
Inquiry has been Informing and
Is continuing' to Inform Amer-
icans that It is desirable to leave
Germany."

PARIS, Aug. 24 UP The Unit-
ed Statesembassy today formally
advised nil "American citizens to
arrongo to leaveFranco after the
French governmentcalled up the.
fifth class of reservists in a par-
tial to, meet the
threat of war.

The crisis took such a turn for
tho worse during the morning
that tho embassy wlilch for days
has bocnprivately advisingAmer-
icans it would be wiser to go
home Issued the following
"Notlco":

"In view of the situation pre--:
vailing la Europe It Is considered
advlsablo to- - recommend that
American citizens who, havo no
compelling reasons to continue
their sojourn here to arrange to
return to thq United Etates."

LONDON, Aug. 24 UP) United
States Ambassador Joseph P.
Kennedy today issued a state-
ment advisingall American tour-
ists in the British Isles to sail for
homo at once.

American officials estimated
thcro aro between 3,000 and 4,000
American tourists in England,
Scotland and Wales.

HONGKONG, Aug. 24 UP)
Gov. Sir Geoffrey A. S. Northcoto
in a broadcasttonight advised all
women and children to leave tills
British crown colony "while it Is
still possible."
jHo

orCprlmlgkCieconuCneccssary
1'lirpo Manila-boun- d, steamers

left today carrying mostly Ger-
mans and

NEW YORK, Aug. 21 UP) Tho
French liner He de France sailed
for Europe, todaywith 257 passen-
gers after 178 persons, mostly
Americans, canceled passage.

v OSLO, Norway, Aug. 24 UPf-i-
Henry Morgenthau, Jr, United
States secretary of tho treasury,
today advanced his return to
Washingtonby a week In view of
the darkening European outlook.

Morgithau reserved passage
on tho steamship Bergensfjord
sailing from Oslo next Wednes
day.

EMERGENCIES
In remaining neutral," but he In-

dicated that machinery first set
up at the time of the Munich
crisis last spring was ready to
function at an Instants' notice.

"We are as ready now," ho
said, "as we were then."

Hanes declined to discuss spe-

cific topics that have been tho
subject of the tal

conferences. It was learned,
however, the representativesof
the governmental departments
have been examlnlnng codes and
statutes that would apply in the
event of a European war with
relation to such matters as cus
toms, communications and se-

curity markets.

TREASURY CHIEF SAYS NATION

DALLAS GIRL HONORED HERE FOR-TRIUMP- H IN THE MOVIES

READY MEET
WASIUNGTON,

responsibility

KnrT,

mobilization

NaziDemands

ReportedBy
Chamberlain

SoysBritain's Obli-
gationsTo Poland
'Unaffected'

LONDON .Aug. 24 (AP)
Prime Minister Chamberlain
declared in the house of com-
mons today that Adolf Hitler
had demanded a free hand
for Germanyin eastern.Euro-

pe- and had told Britain that
any country which interfered
was to blame for an ensuing
war .

Asks EmergencyPowers
"God knows I have done all that

Is possible In efforts for peace,"
said the prime minister after he
had' declared Britain's obligations
to Poland "remain unaffected"by
what he called ah imminent perl)
of war.

Speaking against tho back-
ground 'of a rapidly arming
Europe, tho prime minister asked
.parliament to enact an emergen-
cy powersbill, giving tho govern-
ment virtually dictatorial au-

thority to deal with any emer-
gency.
The cheers that rose from all

sides of tho house at the closo ol
his speech indicated
quick acceptanceof his demand.

"As we think, so shall we act
unitedly," Chamberlain said sol
clmly and the house rose and
cheered.

The prime minister said Hitler's
claim to a free hand In easterr
Europe without Interference came
as a reply to a messagedelivered
to the Germanchancelloryesterday
through tho British ambassadorin
Berlin, Sir Nevllo Henderson.

This message, chamberlain said
restated Britain's own position.

"Tho Germanchancellor'sreply
includes what amounts to a re-
statement,of the German thesis
that eastern Europe is a.-, sphere

..In.whlch GernuinyUgjitohavgl
of rwT li anul,said j the.p"rine!Un--.
MU3I , ,
He went on to say ' that 'fwo still

hope reasonand sanity will find a
way out." But he said "the Issue
peace or war does not rest with
us."

"If all efforts to find a peaceful
solution--an- d god knows I have
done my best fall and we find our
selves forced to embark upon
struggle bound to be fraught with
suffering and misery for all man-
kind and tho end of which no man
can foresee,wo shall not be fight
ing for the political future of c
faraway Btate In a foreign land.

"We shall be fighting for tho
preservation of those principles,
the destruction of which Would
Involve tho destructionof all pos-
sibility of peace and securityfor
tho peoples of the world. I trust
those with whom tho responsibil-
ity lies will remember themillions

See CHAMBERLAIN, Pg. 10, Col. S

BANKHEAD WILLING'
TO TAKE NOMINATION

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Aug. 24
UP) William B. Bankhead (D-Al-

speakerof the National House of
Representatives, last night an
nounced willingness to accept the
iiu aemocratic presidential nomi-
nation.

Bankheadsaid he would, like the
state's22 delegates to the democra
tic national convention pledged to
him only "If a majority of tho vot-
ers In the primary sincerely favor
my nomination."

Power to choose and instruct or
order state-wid- e balloting on con
vention delegates rests with the
Alabama democraticexecutivecom-
mittee, which meets in January.

(right) mayor pro tcm. J, Y. Robb, theatremanager bare aad
Om Boykln, chamberof commercepresident,appearla tfce hack
grow. At tbe right, MU Darnell receives a bouquet of red remm mm wmw. J. n. ureene, cMtrnmr at nmmnhir Ijmwt mi m hsshgremia.XMsonm, hf Kfhtf r

FOUR STATES HONOR RAYBURN

aaaBaBvlBHV.flMHBHBHBHpBKVkBaS, avavKSuugMiMl.ABjBsilHB9

House Majority Leader Sam Rayburn of Texas grjns broadly,
asho fishes out a big helping of barbecueat the celebrationhonor-
ing him at Denlson Tuesdayfor Ills part In obtaining tho Red Riv-er dam. Representativesof Texas, Oklahoma, Louisianaand Ark-nns-as

were on hand. (Associated PressPhoto).

EffortsAbandoned
ForRussianPact

Deal With Reich
.Blocks Democra--

lieBPlan
MOSCOW. Auir. 24 UP) Thn HrlK

lsh and French military missions
wero reported reliably "today to
have decided to leavo Moscow to-
morrow, definitely breaking off ne-
gotiations with Soviet Russia for a
three-powe- r mutual assistancepact

This decision was rnnnhurt nftnr
Germany's Foreign Minister Joa--
cnim von itiDDcntrop left Moscow
by airplane to report to Relchs--
fuchrer Adolf Hitler on hla micro...
ful completion 'of a
paci wiin ooviet uussio.

Swastikaflags were Interspers-
ed with Soviet red banners as
decorations to tho cntrnnrr. nf
the huge Moscow' civil airdrome
when Von Rlbbentrop arrived at
the airfield.

It was the first time In Its his-
tory that Soviet Russia had offi-
cially put up the Swastika emb-
lem.
Members of the British and

French military missions obtained
uicir passportsana visas last night
and were expected to fly back to
Paris and London tomorrow.

By the pact, Germany and Rus
sia bound themselves not to war
against each other nor oven to as-
sociate themselves with- any line-
up of powersaimed "directly or In-

directly" at either.
Diplomatic quarters expressed

the conviction Article IV of the
h non - aggression

pact that which covered taking
sides with "any other grouping
of pdwers" aimedat either nation

was the deathwarrant for any
prospect of alliance with (Britain
and France,
The British and French had been

seeking a mutual assistancetreaty
for more than four months.

The agreement was signed be
hind the Kremlins massive walls
about 12' hours afterthe arrival of
Adolf Hitler's emissary.to,. Joseph
Stalin, Foreign Minister! Joachim
von Rlbbontron. There were less
thai) eight hours of formal deliber-
ation.

TO FILE SUIT IN AN
EFFORT TO BLOCK
DENISON DAM

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 34 UP)
Gov, Leon C. Phillips announced
today tin attorneys were preparing
to file a suit in the United States
supreme court of block construc-
tion of the 168,000,000 Penlson,
Texas dam project,

Phillips made the statement by
long distancetelephone from Thom-
as, Ouster county, where he is at-
tending an old settlers picnic,

Informed workmen had started
clearing timber on the Oklahoma
side of the domalt, he declared
"that doesn'tmakeany difference."

WINS ACQUITTAL
A jury hearing the caseOf Oddli

Patton, charged in corporate court
with Intoxication In a public place,
found him not guilty Wednesday
afternoon. X was the tktt jury
trlil la Uy aut 1ft, Mavifr two

n I
, TT . 1mm

War Pressure
NEW YORK. Aug. 24 UP) Flur

rles of "war scare" solllnn- - In
stocks,and buying in commodities
quickly subsided In today's Bpecu
latlvo markets, but bonds, lnclud
lng U, B.. government issues, re
malncd. under pressure.

Morning lossesof $1 to $3 In
shares of leading corporations
wero largely recovered, or con-
verted into gains,and wheat lost
early advancesat Chicago and
Winnipeg.

In the bond market, hnwnvnr.
U. S. treasury Issues extendedloss-
es in somo Instancesby mtdafter--
noon to iiu or more per 1,000 faco
value, and several forelun crovern.
ment loans were off 20 to fSO per
xi.OOO bond.

Most European currencies de-
clined In terms of tho dollar. In
money dealings,

CHICAGO, Aug. 21 UV) The
world's grain markets were
thrown into extreme confusion
today- - by a flood of rumors about
Europe'swar scare.

Prices soared, then slumped,
men rose ngnln.
The wheat nit hora Ihn ,

oX frantic trading as first buyers
men senors tonic the icnri rri
shot un as much n a R r,nl, nn
top of yesterday's gains of moro
man o cents, xnis uitea quota-
tions to 72 S--8 to 74 rinln fnr h
various contracts traded, the best
level in more than two months and
more than 12 centshhrhnr than thn
seasonallow reacneaJuly 24.

Almost nnlrblv t.
market tumbled as much as 4 8--4

cents. Later there was another
rally but prices subsequentlystead-
ied near yesterday's closing level

BURFORD NAMED
AS A 'FUGITIVE'

SHREVEPORT. La.. Auir. 24 m
FreemanW. Burford. wenithv t.as oil mftn tinftn,- - IntflnimAni k.
United Slates 'grand Jury at New
Orleans on charires nf rnnanlrnxu
to violate the Connally hot oil act
iuuuy uuiuiuiiy uecame a lugmvo
from justice in the Western Lou-
isiana Federal court district,

A fugitive comnfalnt warrant tnr
Burford's 'apprehension was aU--
tnorued here by the office of the
United States attorney for the
Western Louisiana district, unnn
official' requestby the United States
attorney of the Eastern Louisiana
district, where Burford was indlet-o- d

recentlyalong with former Gov,
Richard W. Leche and Seymour
Weiss.

NKW GENEKAL
LONDON Auk. 14 (Pi Th hleh

council of the Salvation Army to-
day tlectsd Commissioner George
L. Carnentsrof Canadaaa ita
eral, succeedingBvagHnjjgg4ji,

W' reurHtg.

'r I)

Preparations ;

For Immediate
Action Seen

Hitler Back In Ber-
lin; Nazi LeaderIn
Charge At Danzig

BERLIN, Auk. 24 (AP)
Adolf Hitler suddenlyreturn
ed to hig Berlin chancellery
today as events in central
Europe appearedto bo head
ing rapidly toward a climax

Foreign Minister Joachim
von Rlbbentrop a few min-
utes later landed in Berlirr
from his flying visit to Mos
cow, bringing in his pocket a1

treaty with
SovietRussia.

Action Thought Near
The fuehrer returned 'to Berlin.

unexpectedly from his summer
chancelloryat Bcrchtcsgadenin a
Junkers plane.

Meanwhile, tho Free Cltv of
Danzig elevated its fiery Nail
Leader Albert Forester to tho posi-
tion of head,of state.

Tho step was interpreted a
preparation for dcclslvo action
which observers wero expectlnj'
within a few hours, or certalnlv i
fow Mays.

Tho American embassy officially
advised Americans to leavo Go-
many.

Prime Minister Chamberlain's
nddrcss to parliament contribut-
ed to the growing tension la Ber-
lin.

His ilnn attitude, It was feared
In. many quarters, caused hope
to fade that eastern European
problemscould bo solved without
bloodshed.
Troops stood" In formidable num.

bora on both sldd the German
Polish border.

In Damlir It wan nrlmlttivl flnr.
man troops, wero In positions, from
wmqq ,incy cpuiu move in on. a mo.
,mpnts,notIsc,j---.

Mina .zeronour was expected
tonight af(cr"ForeIgn Minister
Jonclilm von Rlbbentrop, follow-
ing tho swift conclusion of the
Russian-Germa- n

pact, returned from Moscow and
made hisreport.
Thcro was a fcellnir tha t

guesswas there would bo a limited
ultimatum to Poland of, only a few
hours.

Poland's only hone to avoid wni.
then would bo to send her foreign
minister to Berlin to capitulate.

"Don't think for one moment
that Hitler wants war," one spokes-
man,said.

"Nobody would be happier than
our fuehrer If tho Pnlea nrpanU
our conditions "without bloodshed

At the same time, in tho wakeor the signing of the Kusslan-Germa- n

pact, there were Indica-
tions a clear understanding al-
ready existed between Berlin
and Moscow ns to what to do
about Poland In the event of
war.
Along with- - the orders to British

Consuls for a crenitrnl nvnimtlh
of British nationals, tho staffs ol
tho British and. French embaaslei

with the exceptionof the ambas-
sadorsand a fow secretaries we're
preparing to leave.

French Ambassador Robert
Coulondre. last night presented
what was believed to havo been
a reaffirmation of the French
government's IntenUon to sttnul
by Poland.
Tho envoy called at lh. fnr,im

Office With his irovernmnnCa mm.
sago following a similar demarche
to Aaoir uitier yesterday bBrlt-is-h

Ambassador Sir Nevile Hen-
derson.

Movements of troop and guns
becamo moro apparent in the heart
of Berlin.
Beo ZERO HOUR, Page16, Col. 4

PopeRenews
PeaceAppeal ;

CASTEL nAwnnrim ..,
UP) Pope Pius Xn,ionigh broadr
cast a new anneal for
minding governmentsand peoples
It was not too late tor negotiation
to avert "war,

.TLet men return, to mutual
let theta begin tintT

negotlatlonsanew, the Pope ka.plored.
4 Ho declared"empire wlsteh aaanot built, on Justiceare awi Un.ed by God."
"Today when tha onthruk-- u.

scourgeof war seemsmora tmnU
nont," the Pope said, "we liirsct

and more heartfelt rrp'iJ fca
men of nower anil tiud.
avert tha catastrophe," f .

o vrgeam --vows M saaBBaaV
bo heededrat Musn Mm ,

oi paasica."

Owan at Push wars hmsihlj- -
raraaaa mm sUUon tea.

tl
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Dance .Teacher
Is Hostess To
Tea At Settles

Miss Dietrich Enter-
tains At
qnainlcd' Affair

Vtes Joscplilno Dcttrlch, dancing
teacher tragi Moncttc, Mo., who It
opening a new school of dancohere
tn September, held an open house
and tea In the Settles hotel ball-
room Wednesdayafternoon In order
to becomo acquaintedwith the peo-
ple here. The room was attractive-
ly decorated with largo bouquctr
of asters which blended In with
Miss Dcltrlch's ping and lavender
organza, afternoon dress as she
stood at the head of the receiving
line. Beside her were Mrs. Wilbur
Barnctt, dressed in red checked
taffeta, Jackie Faw in

organdy, Mrs. Harry Ad-
ams in an orange satin and Sara
Lamun In a blue and white dotted
Bwiss eveningdress.

Miss Dcltrich mado a short talk
outlining her plan of work for thlt

5 --String

Brooms

25c
You Save Consistently
When You Buy Regu-
larly atWoodham's!

CHOICE
BOUND

L

fait and stating her experienceIn
dancing and teaching and those
ho had taken dancing under in

New York and Chicago. At the
conclusion of her talk sho enter
tained tho guests with a Spanlsb
dance, dressed in the typical cos-
tume, and expertly handling the
castanets.

Thoso attending and included In
tho invitations wcro Mrs. It. M. La
Lonclc, Mrs. John Pike, Mrs. F. C
Landers, Jr., Miss Joyco Nolcn,
Ro'zcllo Stephens,Mrs. I. E. Dolan,
Mrs. J. C. Franklin, Mrs. .W. J.
Fryo, Mrs. M. J. Bronsflcld, Mrs
It. M. Brown, Mrs. B. D. Lee, Mrs
II. O. Salvtn, Mrs. H. L. White, Mrs.
E. L. Garrett, Mrs. Bernard Lomun.
Mrs. C L. Flint, Mrs. C. K. Sawdy,
Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. A. F. Har
mon, Mrs. E. L. Echols, Mrs. F. D.
Dcmpsey, Mrs. B. A. Purser, Mrs.
Homer Mccarty, Mrs. Forrest
King, Mrs. M. M. MonclL Mrs. C. E.
Matson, Mrs. B. J. McDanlcts, Mrs.
A. IX cador, Mrs. John Nutt, Mrs.
R, M. Parks, Mrs. A. E. Pistole.
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. J. T.
Robb, Mrs. Doyle Robinson, Mrs.
Garland Sanders,Mrs. Elton Tay-
lor, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. Clyde
Tingle, Mrs. G. ii. Uoyward, Mrs.
Bruco Frazlcr, Mrs. Oscar Gllck- -

man, Mrs. R. a HItt, Mrs. J. E
Hogan, Mrs. Emmett Hull, Mrs.

WHITE SIDE

ea.

0Morn.

D..-- J UJLi D! Big
I UIICU TTllCcU UI 1V1LC .Bag

Ned Ferguson,Mrs. John BIrdwcll,
Mrs. Hugh Dubbcrly, Mrs. Cecil
Long, Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mrs. R: Q.
Burnett, Mrs. J. u. uoiuns, Mrs.
Jimmy Hicks, Mrs. W. R. King,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. Jamcf
Davis, Mrs. E. R. Cravensand .Mrs.1
R. W. Cunle.

Names Two As Guests
As Club.

Mrs. Earl Lasxltcr was hostesstc
tho 1039 Brldgo club Wednesdayin
her homo. Guestswcro Mrs. Bart
Wllkerson and Mrs. B. Fox.

Members presentwcro Mrs. Rich
ard HItt, who won high, Mrs. A.
Seydler, who blngocd, Mrs. Floyd
Davis, Mrs. Floyd Wllklns and Mrs,
Frank Stanfleld.

CrochetingClub Meets
With Mrs. S. If. Nctcbcrg

The Crocheting club met with
Mrs. S. H. Nowberg in her home. . . . . rt i i i . - Tvvcanesaay. oaa oauuirca gurau,,
Mrs. Mary Ann Canning of Abilene
and Loyce Ruth tfnd Edna White
of Houston.

Memberspresent were Mrs. Bert
LofUn, Mrs. Lula Hearn, Mrs. R. L.
Morris and Mrs. Anna Ebealt.

SHCP PARK

' tlk
Oranges
Lemons
Bananas

1c

Macaroni Spaghetti

2, Boxes For 5c
In The Market

c '

. . . . . . , box 5c
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15c
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Hazel Smith Will
ReceiveDegreeAt
TCU Friday Night

Among thoso receive degrees

exercises Fort Worth Friday
evening marking conclusion

summer Texas Chris-

tian university Hotel Smith,

daughter
Spring. Mrs,
Wlllard Smith, aunt
Smith, Worth attend

graduating program.
Smith receiving bache
sclcnco degree business.

attended
years, siuaen

years
graduate

In

honor-ro- u

rnry-rca-a- thcre( unlond.

honored
B.B.A. queen,

university's "sweetheart"
Texas Round-U-p Austin

year. 1938-3- served
secretary Bryson Bociol

Degrees being awarded
TCU Friday night Forty re-

ceive 'bachelordegrees
degrees.

r

No.

n

DOG

SUGAR
"-4-8c

SPUDS
Potatoes

10 19c

Country

EGGS
15c

DRESSING

OUEO, Modern lb. ...i7co
BACON lb. 8C TOMATO

SPAM delicious food-c-an

Royal GelatinDessert

.....can

10

Specials-Fre-sh

Poz.
SALAD

11c
JUICE

25C

FOOD Blackey

Campbell's

20c

Heinz

Sauce
with" Cheese Can

WITH

EASE

Italian Style

With MushroomSauce
and Meat B,alls Can ........

10c

16c

CnonCob .... Del Monte ,. can17c

Hemic BAKED BEANS o JustCall...1204

WOODHAM
W 12&

Nice

SPAGHETTI

SPAGHETTI

8c

PromptDelivery!

.....cairlOc

STORE
FOOD

WtBeliver

Los AngelesArea New And Clean,fXtlTX
Found Attractive By .Traveler

(Mora travel notesfrom a' Her
ald correspondent)

Dy MARY ALICE WOODARD

Los Angeles a city after my own

heart! It Is so big that It simply
stuns you with tho vast torrttory

that it covers, and tho moro than
a million people wno uvo mere.
With this city as Inconceivably
largo as It Is, wo wonderedhow wo
would have liked New York, nearly
soven times as large. Everything Is
so new just as If It had been built
only day beforo yesterday, and Im
maculately clean,

Wo arrived in Santa Monica,...age. ane neen score f(jund an Bpartment

she

Cooked

Tomato

ed our car, and startedout on our
adventures to see what we could
see and wo saw a lot) Santa Moni
ca. Is on tho ocean,just out ot Los
Angeles, a. city In Itself, but In name
only, slnco it Is Included In Greater
Los Angeles. 4Trom thero wo drove
somo 23 miles, to tho downtown
district of the city, and took in the
bright lights and therowere plen
ty of them.Wo could probablyhave
driven all evening, admiring store
windows, and never havo gotten
out of tho businessdistrict (If they
havo such a thing-ra- il of L. A. is
business district) but we decided
to take in a show, and sco what the
big town offered. Surprisingly
enough, the theatres out there do
not get new pictures any earlier
than we do in Texas,At the famous
Grauman's Chinese, where by the
way we raw all the stars bands and
feet large and small a premiere
was held Tuesday night, of The
Wizard of Or. I had seenthe same
picture advertised in Texas before
we left A number ot pictures that

had already seen In Texas were
playing in some of the largerdown
town theatres in both Hollywood
and LOS' Angeles.

No Movie Stars
Hollywood and BeverlyHnis were

all I expected, 'them to be except
that I must admit I was a wee bit
disappointed at not seeing likely
looking men and women in dark
glassesstanding on every cornet
or driving large cars 90 miles an
hour down Hollywood boulevard.If

saw a single star I was so busy
looking elsewherethat I didn't rec-
ognize him r her. But I did learn
that Hollywood boulevard Is not a
parade ground for stars, But Just
the main street of any averagecity

with perhaps a few movie lots
thrown In, and a night club or two.

Beverly Hills, adjoining Holly
wood on the west. Is a fairyland
of lovely mansions all built of the
same type architecture,, Spanish,
but no two in any way alike. It is
surprising how many different de
signscan come from the tamo type
of architecture. The homes are
nearly all white, or cream, and
stucco is usedalmostentirely. Some
of them are built two and three
stories high, on hills, so that you
con walk out of any of the stories,
and be on ground level. Some of
the larger estates are surrounded
by lovely gardens,others seemingly
have no yard at all but they.are
all beautiful. If I was looking for
every star In Hollywood to have
an extremely pretentious, home,
was badly mistaken. Some of them,
such as PIckfaIr, have large gar
dens, but there-- are others, such
as Joan Crawiora s, jtoDcrt Tay
Ions, Shirley Temples', that are
large, and probably very luxurious,
but not so pretentiousas one:would
think. So many of tho stars'hones
cannot be seen except from a uls
tance of several blocks and some
not at all.

Big Stores
One day I hied myself to "town"

to do a little shopping and I won--

blzfaCSsUSU'
ft O T E K R

At
MILLER'S

PIG STAND
ur Serrioe

(10 EastThird St.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoea, Armatures, Motors,

Kewlndlng, Bushings and
rtearinga

466 K. Third Telephone813

For Sale at $205.00 per
Share 18 Shares of

Stock la Tke First Na-

tion! Bask of Big

Spring, Texas.Reply to
Box 154, Temple,,Texas.

Rick Strftrt
Buss

J,M.BUCHER
Owner

t

birthday her mother
dered what ono would do If thov ncsday afternoon. The guesu
had a lot to do. shopped all dayI roastedwclncrs and ato out in the
lonsr. Jintll I was so wearv I could I back yard.
hatdly Walk, and had been In ex-- Thoso attending were gamine
actlv three stores. Bullock's nnd Inkman. Jcrrlo Hodges,Jean Bcr--

Tho Mnv Co. are. urobablv the larclrr. Tonov Reovcs. Janet Robb
est stores I havo over seen and Louiso Ann Bennett. Janet
what a'Utopla' for a seven or clgMilTuddy Miller,
year old where they can rlda up
and down up and down four
whole stories on the escalator. I
almost wished wcro that ago so

could ride to my hearts content
without being embarrasscdl

Los Angeles, think, must be the

sJffej.

a
by Wed'

I

I

anu

I

I Sir. D. Y. and
original homo of thenhrase.--"night children.Alton andFrancesJeanne,
life." There are night clubsI returned Wednesdaymorning from
to keep ono busy a year, never re--l Houston where they visited their
turning to the samo ono twice. Wo son. O. T. Dixon and wife. They
didn't try to do that, but It mustlwero accompaniedhome by their
bo fun. Probably the most famous daughter, Sudte Belle, who hat
are the Cocoanut Grove at the been spundlng tho summer there,
Hotel Ambassador,and Earl Car I They also visited in Galveston and
roll s, on Sunset boulevard, in I other southern points.

' ' h r lanrAat In T.AH An. I

irelea la th Pnlomnr. Mrs. It. M. La Londe of StarshoU
Four-Da- y VlCW a kucsi ui uer uiouici, aiio.

We were in Los Angeles only four Gladys Corcoran and her sister,
days, but I believe1 wo covered it as Joyce Nolen. Miss Theima
thoroughly as it would be possible Medlne of Marshall accompanied
to do in that Ume. At Forrest mnoe ncre.

..t 1 1 .l At.. , IUM.I

churches.Wee Kirk O' the Heather, m TThe for rallroad P,cn,c andof the Flowers, where so
many fashionable weddings oreI

held. They ore almost line aou w. L. Grant of Waco, former real--

nouses,mey are so sjnaii. ana joye-- dent 0? Blg Sprmg, u visltlngl
yr. .,uruvo uia icubui u. """" friends until Monday,
boulevard,the Million Dollar
several times, seeing all the hugeI Mrs. Byron Housewrlgbt has as
hotels, swanky night clubs, and ex--1 guesu her mother. Mrs. L Lc Max--
cluslve stores. I found that there well of Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. R.
were as many large stores outsideI Jenkins and Lee of Dallas,
of the downtown district as there!
were In it. We visited with our! Mrs. W. G. Hall and children of
friends, former BIc SDrlntr rest-- Tucson, Ariz- - recently were guests
dents. Mr. and Mrs. Timmons. who here of her brother. A. B. Slsson,
live In Los Angeles, and who tookland Mrs. Slsson.

1 I , .1 1 n r nnl.tn...mcouus tu.UUM Tl. 1l J T Tf.l 1.t A 1 - t . n Mlti T 1. . Mnm--

all of as if had Justbeen built.r"I,rr
It U large, but extremely easy to

j

I

I

HWU AU TV .

get around in, as long your nerve Mrs. IL C Hamilton and dasgh-hold- s
out that you con drive fast ter Betty Deane, iett Thursdayfor

cuoubu lu h & week's visit in Sweetwater,
over. iour aays was noi enougn,
Kit all we had so we had to move

Baptist Student
Union Conference
OpensOn Aug. 30 night

dance the
FORT Aug. 2t Texas-'icounu- ciuo xor ine younger set.

Bantlst Student Union " R " a quane
In 'EV..-- Wnrlh Alttnut Ht tn KotvlBlBK Or COUDIB. HUQ UIO niCKejOaeOn

tomhr i. call to mind the Drav-- Plays without a rare thing
or trvt two Toxmi Miiiefo vmithi thesedays. If you think you might
21 years ago a tryst that resultei "Ho ' thirst there Is plenty of soda

. . . . . . . Inin ii .rt 1 Jawii Tha T.nillaa1in ine lormauon or me aenomina-i--i-- " .so
tionnl student union that now Go" associaUon sponsoringthese

110,000 Baptist student! Friday nJght dances forthe young
crowd and thereIsn't be foundqn 75 per cent of all college

enmnuaea the south. the a cooler place 10 nance,
largest student rellelous moemeni
in the world. Mrs. McEtcen

Those two students prayed dally rp jr.. c fl,.ufor "a student religious "
large enough not only to serve the
Baptist colleges and universities.
but for one with enough
to touch every campusfor Christ,''
Joined by three others, the
students saw within the next yeai
rormatlon of a denominational
student organization their owe
campus,Baylor University. In an--

outer year, iney saw tneir ciioru
materialize into ' an organization
known as tho Baptist Student
Union, IS Texas campuses

was only another year that the
plan was by the Southern1
Baptist convenUon and spread
throughqut417 states.and
10 every xoreign country where

have mission
SChoals'-- ' Mnrn than f fVYl Ttnnllat- -- - . .,vv Muywi
college students representing- many
nations oi the world and acUve in
Baptist student work were enthu-slostl-o

the
recent BapUst World Congress in
Atlanta.

The daysof the beginning of the
will be recalled in

at the Fort Worth con--
fcrence by two Baptist Student
Union Dr. JosoDh P.
Boone, Waxahachle,the first execu-
tive secretaryof the Texas Student
Department and Dr. J. M.
pastor and author, of Waco.
stressed throughout the
on which 200 and denom-
inational leaders from several
slates will take part, will be the
theory and applicaUon of
stugent ;work. According to J. W.

State Baptist Student
Union secretary, Dallas, 400 stu
dent officers from the various
Texas college are eipcct--

ea attena, in addition to many
college professors, college
bchooi teacners, student secre

XWWCM.

TTnllvwnnrl

Church

street,

program.

taries, college pastors and scores
of high school especially
seniors,

Mrs.Carl Madison
Is Jlcmored With
Bridge; Shower

Mrs. Leon Cole honoredMrs. Carl
Madisonwith a showerand bridge
party Wednesday The
room was In pastel colors
ana U& refreshments carried out
the colors.

Those present were Mrs. J. R,
Jr., who won high. Mrs.

D. W, who won sdcond
high, Mrs. V. A. Mrs.
Thed Collins, Mrs. A, D. Webb, Mrs.
avis uccrary, Mrs. Theron Hicks,
Mrs, Edd Allen, Mrs. Ernie Rich
ardson, Mrs. Carl Mrs.
wiuara smith.

Tea guestswere Mrs. Bert LofUn
Mrs. Tommy Robertson,Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Roycs Satterwhite.l
Mrs. Loyce Mrs. Robert
Satterwhlte.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Doyle Mrs. H. O. Fola--

Mrs. P. BUelf, Mrs,
Harry Btiiingtea ad Mrs, Koy

Shlrlev was given
party

Who's Who In
The News
and Mrs. Dixon

enough

UIOl IU1U M V

among the Big Spring people

It it "

as
so

Country Club Opens
Friday Night To
The Younger Set

Tomorrow is Friday and
that means another at.....

WORTH.
conference

will nickels,
nf

I

is
embraces

to
In It is

Hostess
movement

strength

praying

on

covering
It

adopted

Southern

Southerny

messengers attending

movement ad-
dresses

pioneers.

Dawson,

students

Marshall,

campuses
to

Sunday

students,

afternoon.
decorated

Dlllard,
Webber,

Merrick.

C,

Madison.

Vaughn.
iUxtetv MwoU,

Fisherman

Lawnlrs- -

Virginia

Baptists

practical

Merrick,

"VU

Mrs. R. Jl. McEwcn entertained
the Ely See club with a luncheon
at tho Settles hotel Wednesdayat
noon. A lavender and white colot
Bchcmo was carried out in the
floral decorations.

Those attending wcro Mrs. R. B
Bliss, who won high, Mrs. Bob
Wagner, second high, Mrs. Lee
Rogers,Mrs. J. B, Young, Mrs. Vic
tor MarUn, Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs.
Jim Beale and Mrs. Elmo Wesson.
Mrs. Lee Rogers will be the next
hostess.

Hermit Club Meets For
WatermelonSupper

The Hermit club met at the home
of Loy Gulley Wednesdaynight foi

watermelon supper. Rules and
regulations for the club were dis-
cussed.. Those prersont for the
meeting were Charles Pool, George
Williams, Lawrence Deason, Wal
ter McDonald, JohnT. Moore, Har-
old Plum, Frank Deason, Walter
McNallen.

TTERI'I whjr Upton's I Aaerics's
taoK popalir

I. WrM-aa- s( riavtr sssoo.
m. rick, driidoau

t. TssderYM Lav and lot- -
doss,ATorful bHJ gNs cxtrt
trtgrmce sad bouquet.

. (l(lvMB4-wit- b
teu from Upton's own Ccjiba

a.
4. SMiumkal youuu leu LImoq'i

fbu It so rich In isror,

II - !J

wo Are Honored, ,p
At Party Given By'jA;.

1 TTTi T.. r fKaymona winn, ox.
A party honoring Mary Joanand

Allcen Schepp was given Wednes-

day afternoon by Baymond Wlnn,

jr at tho homo of his parents v

After games, (punch wa served
rrom a hugo btock.of Ice with now--,.

crs around the3base. Mrs. 'Winn
was assistedt irt serving by Mrs.
PrestonIt. Sandortf.

Thoso present were Gloria Strom,
Mariorlo Potter, Hobblo Plner, Ann
Talbot, Mary Ann Dudley Jean
McDowell, Blll'lo'-J- o Rlggs, Jean
Kuykcndall, Lorena; Brooks, Co

nella Frazlcr, Virginia juougiass,
Dorothy JeanHayward,JaneHous--

cr, Joanna Winn, maKo ;iaiooi,
Fisher, Johnny Friend,

Richard Potter, David Lamun,
Grover Cunningham,Darrcll Webb,
Wofford Hardy, Jack McDaniel,
John Billy Gary. Bruco Frazlei
Jack Joe Bruce" Cunning
ham,John Knoble,Juwain wmiams,
Don Burnam, Jim Bob Chancy,
Paul Edward Lowe, W. B. Winn.

Chaperons were Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mrs. J. E.-- Friend, Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Mrs. F. H.
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. E. . W
Potter and Mrs. L. R. KuykendajU

Miss FarnstcorthBack
From Ttco-Wee- k Trip

Lora Farnaworth, county home
demonstration agent, returned
Thursday from a two weeks tour
through southern states in

with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Farnswortb, andsister,
Kathryn Farnaworth, of San An--
celo. and Mrs. Elsie uimcrson,
Martin county home demonstration
agent.

garde

Tho group visited such points at
BatonRougeand New Orleans,Ia,
Mobile and Birmingham, Ala.,
oxl, Vickaburg and Jackson, Miss,

Atlanta, Ga, and Chattanoogaand
Lookout Mountain, Tenn.

HELPHOME INDUSm

ENGINEERED
GBANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE YOB BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
WhereverCorrect Motor

Overhauling Is Done

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

402 E. 3rd St

FOB BEST SERVICE iStC
77 TAXI

AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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SHANGHAI. Auk 24 un.aix Bertha Lea Tonn, Mary 9etk Wm ft
I I I I I I I I k m V M i I l Wr A Workers ji MjiJILKL BAN ANTONIO, Aug. 24 UP) and BUnt' Mr' and Mr'- - p p thls'week for' caUOnbtrV"to Qln tha Shanghaiarea In prepare--

' jl
BBnlaVsBBBsBBLfeBBBVBBBBrVsHBflBBflBBBB" Hcd Hlver, N. M. Hon for "lomo action" against the SShpcdy. of the Superior lease.VZfrV7 J9t LTTITH National waso scale adjustments Robert N. Wagener left Wedne.-- International settlement, garrison U C A D MV V JHiV AkAJ M FfMM MM mWmWm will ftdd $612,000 to the combined "J; nd "r T?r?dham f day for a businesstrip to Canton, ed by nearly 0.000 Amerlcan.Urlt-- li C --AV KBE B HV ft? ft C l 5 are th.e,r5ttIiInR v,8linS Ohio. Ih. French and Italian soldiers. n

I ft mMmmY--mm i ' MssB Pay checks of tho 68,860 workers .I A A, T Bradham. and Mrs. Bradham. Bm c j Mturnod The BOurcei, ot thU rcport, the DR.
-

IXOT8 ENTZMiN6bn TexasWPA payrolls In Septem-- JohnWagonerha go

Fnnav & S3turdav--o6con-d At Runnels .nced tod. v..-- .
,dl d "to and tho Japancso had beenIUC1J by State Administrator H. P. '"f"1 of Sterling City, plan-- !

broueht. w Baunwy of Loratne,deliver-- Z , nine-- for some time to occupy the Fundamental" HAOAINl ... WO Can Ltet Only A Few Of Our 13,000CUT PRICESI wage adjustment Is being eWh8cWrcks Sde OfflPPrq meeteA BV fT"1,:' w"os ,

: u made In compliance with tho 1939 "uulnv OT1 to 1M5- - Bantist Church Ias relief appropriation act provision MrrUlho'aaonomla.SeV Awhile Club Thesequarters said the Japanese
, m t IM Tooth - JP which requires that monthly cam-- previouslyhad postponedaction be-- Tho rubllejs. Invited To,AUeM

I Inl II 1 Ings for workers on tho same type c'0"Xu LrS work Officers .were elected when the causeof Soviet Russlan-Oerma- n ne--
H IU II H II Pasto ' may notbo varied In different This Service
H M wllh Mrs-- D Lovolaco which left uncertain ot I

.U Uons of the country more than Is jet work nd meet-- them Jap--HIV Bojr. BOo Justified by differences In the cost r-- n Yrhrn i.ft 3.ir Ingrdato of Uio club was changedto an's position in tho world Hndp.
on i,vlnBi Drought explained. WPA Dflnton to remain for a few days Thday. The original Japancsoplan was , ..- wage scales which will be In effect vUlt Danlel Yarbro accompanied Such flowers aspinks and dahllat"f'l10 httVectted or cutting off r E C C E ITexas after Sept. 1 were listed frlends t0 tne nl0 Grand0 vaU b W U I T E E

M M J i Ji as follows! He will teach at Bardwell through freshments carried out the colors Pomjlatlor. of 1,120,800 Chinese. The HI . 806 ) , In countlca ln which the'1930 Those of the settle-- . Wld-- I Rg. A lhU coming school term. Wcaloy present were Mrs. LccY VIII "' I population of tha largest muntel-- Yarbro returned this week from Croan, Mrs. Ordla Waler; Mrs. Wes-- SIJj? 'nc'ud'nBCJ'llPane,0' K
-1-

1---- II Ill Value T If Ity was lOO.OOO and over classDenton where he has attended the ley Carroll, Mrs.' Charles Glrvner. .JtMSSiT C W F 1 Ibeen " "Hpjsj fik I "B .unskilled workers will receive summer session at North Texas Mrs. Rupert Wilson, Mrs. Malvln
4 - W $46.80 per month; class"A" unskllt- - Teachers college.' K,n' Mr Wdgo Brothers. Mrs ?Prad' I- ed workers will receded $50.70; ln-- W. ""uatlon was deemed by the AltOmeyS-AI-lja- W

Mrs. Ruth Minor and Marvin D. Lovelace,Mrs. P; D. Roger!
1 - tcrmedlate workers wlU' receive Calvert of Lewlsvllle are guestsof who will be tho next hostess. lrVJu tlitM UM HHB A J $61.10; sklllod workers will receive MV. and Mrs. Ray Wilson at their settle-- General PraCllCS IB AM

HI C" ' I MM'Wm 000 Jn"I 4f 79-3- i Professional and technical homo on the Superior lease. DEER PROVES COSTLY ; ""i?: tS UZor! CoUrts
1 ID V I H I I f Mm 1 workers will receive $81.90. Mr. and Mrs. CJus Brandon of .

P,lco - SUITE 215.16-1-7 ' I IiB MB I M Mm - Value Wmm W 111 counties where the largest Putman visited Mr. and Mrs. Cleo A. Hobbs, N. M., girl Thursday "fjj LESTER FISHEB BUHJHNM
I WMM M m WMM M WmM I ft - Mmm municipality was 5,000 to 100,000 Wilson this week. Mrs. Wilson Is admitted that she had paid a rco-- PHONE 601

tho rates aro respectively: $42.90; a niece of the Brandons. ord prlco for a bottle of beer. T?lortfinn TilciPllcitlpH - ft
; : $48.10; $57J!0; $71.10, and $76.40. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lamb left this She entered picas ot guilty ln -m-mmmm-mmm

" In counties ln which tho large'stmorning for a vacation trip to tho Justice court to charges of speed-- fc ClSSS MeetinjT r H
mWk ft mmm m9& mmh p.,1,. Hi municipality Was from 5,000 to 25,-- Texas coast.' Ing and violating the law ot tho v

mm. MM IL MM ft UVCr rills, mm m sa 000: $30.40; $40.30; $48.10; $62.40, Byrl Lopcr and Virgil Slmmona road and paid fines and coalstotal- - Tho seventeen-yea-r girls clasr n I VI T I kJ "
ft ftft wF MmT OKli 'M m I and $65. fished, at Lake Nasworthy near San Ing $28. from the Young Peoples depart-- P K I H I I n VIllllil I ft ftft H KCg;DO, m Um In countics m which largest mu-- Angclo this week. Carl Mercer, constable,took her mcnt , of tho East Fourth Street
mW ft ft ft BM I ft VmW nlclpatlty was lower than $5,000: Earl Shrlevo left this week for Into custodywhen he said sheveer-- Baptist church mot with Mrs. W T. E. JORDAN & CO.

, $31.20; $35.10; $42.90; $54.60, and Fort Worth, where ho will attend cd from ono side of the road to o. McClendon Wednesdayafternoon
. $55.90. a Casa Manana performance and the other whllo attempting to con- - to discuss tho election of officers U?DW,t.V?S5i iS' continue hla trip to Oklahoma. sumo" somo beer and drive at tho for tho coming year. Just iiiunk m

JI A P" fl A I Oil g A Clearing Timber On
Hollla Parker and Jlmm' John-- 8a"" "we. , Elizabeth Terry Is the only mem--

HM I Pfl IC Ift I pt. 'I OklahomaSide For s3555 Montgomery war)Biiiiiuimb iVards Show You the ABC's of Thrift)
M H Mm mrk m Ht I nv m sk Workmen beganclearing timber on

mm mmm mm I I ftil I Oklahomaslde 01 Venison

.. . . crew had ljecn put to work with ftHb I ft M I I VftW Bft

PITRATF MAR 1Afc SSSj1 vihv vwif? w
plication to the supreme court." 1 i

HQ .1 yfHQ ICp rorCo"e9e--B -- rMA$ft ft I V Bj Reg' Z3 .1 V The governorsaid thebill author-- J J5&) I JwkfW LSM.
WmF mmm mjgw m m MW ImW lzing tho dam needed amendments 1 mmJTl IT fF ii s jw V w ' tmmw mmSt

' to cut Oklahoma ln for a share bf ,ftjKi ff W ImsfkYVT 14 fc 11 ftyf ' 3D1'

IflAUIltQlA n ID" nSF IfjftSWjja nACBAO Th.yt,rnlon.iack.tsand skirts
i : continuing B i ' i SKfns msamai MSgmja

In the faceof ominous warnings Jftti'l '1 - j. JmmwmmmmTtkmmi M1

1 ftv'ftl Bw Rer. 35o M J s rom th lato welfare board that 1- - WX '1. ' J a$SSfTvS. mmmmwmw !'

1 ftft UP Bm I jwft It appearedeither the number or M JMKf aTb SckWIhkl JflBBBBm V
I 0V K V IV Jar I SF B B amount of pensionswould have to 13 BaT' BB M WM 9 I KffWfS?vWtk?C ,BBftBBBft& Vf

B ft I I v bo cut after sept 1 unless new 1 fftftl Uftt1?" any ft siVll I iwWmmwtr MmmWmmmmm I I

m si methods of financing appeared Bftjl 'ft J 'jr. ' W!V!Silvm JmMmWmmmVut
, - miraculously, tho district staff of H jBjB tft mmmf ' I KWSisiWrollviWll 5H. '

mti the.Texas Old Age Assistancecom-- H Bjft f t t'iwNsS'ri l flll I'yv 'jBaki ' xVB mmM mission Is steadily Investigating H BBft III t 1.4 flKJISSS I 1 aWU TOp Jbli tBa' for IIIC ahppiSnu,: s;zes72fo2o v0 1
ftLW ftjft ' ftft I ft ft W George O. Whlto, dUtriet super-- I lpBjBft ' "J, M f 'm I 6 IT. JI 0ft sfV . . - mmW m VMW visor, commented that the lnvestl-- V'SBm - r' lWm They'ra young and allval , i ' 1 I . f J w

I' gallon of the more than 300 regis-- .tfBBWUf (. JEk They're ready for actlonl - 'tfCTA At 1 ' hASIt ?Sat 1 1f il Spun rayon, that look Ilk. U j7II ftl ftft ft" HairTonlo "J ft I A would be possible were
r

It not for I V oft. fine wool. Rayoncrepe. gilli 1 V AfcvN 1
Reir 78o the necessity of reinvestigating that are dressy and smartI v3 I P

"1
I lib lllv Jtfu "arg1 . ... 1 JIW II with

--r skirt treatment. createV9i iVJSZS fqulrement of tho federal social se-- S 4I curlty board, calling for an annual U 1 c V: ''fl.Bn -f- ront, back and , 11AWlSS I ! J
It ft valldaUon of all cases on the as-- 1 VJill fullness. Priced so low 'I 1 Clf IT ' JIff1 8latanCeCmmt'""0nr0"'- - iHLyiJ c.nhav...ver.l..Bl.ck,irr.y

you
I - 1 '.l

I I rLll 1,113,1
SCRANTON HONORS

and tha newest Fall color.. J C W ' J
1 ,

: w JUVENILE STAR WITH 1 i .rj.mJ . Regu' iBBL .

I 1lllAAil w 1 P" GLORIA JEAN' DAY 9 V- - BRk. ' 4
I 1

1 UlftlftBftlDllftllfUH I II I II K II K W 'oP T LAll. Coal
SCRANTON,

miner, and
Pa.,

thousand,
Aug. 21

ot
UP)

oth-- HHiHSSHrHaiiAff Wica' Chofcef I iaabed nov hllo
cte"

cked Vggg, -
ft I I I ft 11 IB I er Scronton resident, took a holl-- 1 Boat ot oo tSPb 1

I I WI I : UL Ssarfi." account ot an 99H BuimyFclt I Uvtandncwt
If. "Gloria Jean Day," and hsr fl!r I 1 ,v(cate i YoU V eVet l&32iC5.I I A All Al I,l,l,l. ,g bom. town turned out to welcome SWaggeiTS 1 l,ad J,oOT a" ,0. IJKlRg,

I I MLiiUfmL ii1 "SzsH.'rrt f5Sftt ,w'",ei"' i Ziggr,y
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I 11 . B l.ll B Ifl BIBT ft - For mmw front and industrial district, was WmwmlmmWMmmm. mmwmwmmwm rlkWKm. 0m9 2I I ftft ftft ft ftft 11 Bm mmm mM mw organized today'in an attempt to MfHgRK SmmMm Young StylesI Fall Color! . mmmrWmmmMmtm 1

B isM li apprehendan arsonist blamed for SfflPE'V '.fftSftflft BBHafOIBftyvBSiKJU Cardigans! 2, 3 or 4 buttoa
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Fire Chief Edward Boatright, MBftBBftB'S BVBftiWCvA ' 8lM' ' to
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WIVAL $EVICES
JflLL CONTINUE
niHOUGH WEEK

Revival services trill be con--

tinned week ji, Bundayl

Schillings

"Sltyway"

12 lbs 39c

24 lbs 65c

48 lbs

It's To At

m ST.

iFundamenlaJ Sapt lit church,
Fourth and Senton whera

W. Davis Is!

Tha public is
cordially invited to attend all

the at the R.v. m

v5r-SB-y

COFFEE 25c 2 Lbt.

SaladDressingnt. 19c

Libby'sPearsNo2 1- can

1650

SALMON Tall Can 1 QC

FLOUR
Bewley's "Biscuit Maker"

$1.19

Sweet

Safer Shop 118X1

Free

Lb.

HA1N

straits,
Kvangellst Eugene
preaching nightly.

through

Phono

PEAS S;1..
Glass Free

Admiration

COFFEE 25c

CHERRIES 2 25c

PRODUCE
FRESH

"From the Land

of

f Bananas
Poz. IQc
Flame Tokay'

Grapes...
Large Size
LEMONS, Doz.

LETTUCE 2 h89c
ORANGES 220 w Poz--1

Tomatoes Bf steak 2 lbs. 15c

POTATOES 6 25c

SPUDS N--
1 10 lbs. 18c

AMPLE

Parking
Space

Available

Delivery

Star

BACON 25c

MEAT LOAF

,

on "Th of
and

had mora
to tha 10SO than

and

m & 1--4

lb.

- f

for

, u

Everywhere"

S

Lbs.

Always

Pork
Added

evening Alliance Russia
Germany.

farms, ac-

cording; census,
California, Oregon WatbJng-to-n

combined.

5c
Bright Early

13C

lb.

.Cans

"Peyco"

GARDEN

lb. 5c

15c

7c

c,orado

Mississippi

Shortening

4 lbs 33c

8 lbs.......65c

Heinz

Large
Size ..

Can

I

lb. 18c
lb. 27c

Canadian
Style

Catsup

Snowdrift

3'Ekn 49c

Doz.

Guaranteed

"Cortez"

18c

15c
Tuna

10c

LEGDinmP

Lb. 21cJf
LAMB SHOULDER
LAMB CHOPS

WORRELL'S BACON

Keady-to-Bak- e

TENDER STEAK

FOODS

EGGS

lb.35c
lb. 1 5c

, LOIN .: lb, 20c

SEVEN .-- lb. 18c

"WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS"

H&H FOOD STORE
PHONE 1W

1940Bricks
ComingOff
Theline

BIG mWfO DAILY

FLINT, Mich, Aug. 24 Prepara
tion for production of 1W0 models
has beencompleted at the Bulck
plants at Flint and this division of

Motors started its asscnv
bly lines .with the first shift Mon
day morning. Volume will be ac
celerated steadily the next
few weeks until capacity output Is
reached.

TKX

General

during

This was announcedby Harlow
H. Curtice, president and general
manaccr. who said that Bulck Is
launched upon one of the largest
manufacturing programs In tha ex-
perienceof the company1backedby
new lines of cars rxnfrtrt irrnntlv
to increaseIts market for the com--

ing season.
"We are scheduling the produc

tion 01 more cars during the re
mainlnsr months nf lhl v&r thin
wo have over built In any com-
parable Period and I nxnwl nur
plants to be operating .at peak
capacity throughout the fourth
quarter," ho said. "Assembly op-
erations will be boosted
as production gets under way and
it is anticipated that tho peak will
be reached by the middle of Scp--
icniDcr ana maintained thmuirh
mo last quarter.

"Our program calls for a sub--
siununi increase over ihn lava
model season, in which wo produc
ed in excess of 208,000 cars, and
production Is so scheduled as to
maintain hlch nnpmttni.
throughout the year. Meanwhile, It
is piannea to havn nhgtmiii.i
Stocks in the hands nf rioaiam
within the next 45 days to insure
prompt retail deliveries in tho face
of an expected heavilv innr..1 . M

The executive said thnt
uon or nnal assembly effects theImmediate return in wnrtr nf .
than S.000 pmntnu.. i- J uum .ccuifJiuy--
tuvui ay of Bulck'afull fnrtnrv fnV r.p 1 . i
11.000. will go for--
wmu At ma rare fir v ivi tnnn
week until an assembly rate of 1,--

cara a nay is reached, hesaid.

RecreationNews
Aerial darts Is a J

kiuus on me various ritv ni..grounds. The ram I. r.ia...H
cording to volley ball rules. Each
piayer nas a ply-wo- od paddle, anda rubber ball with a cloth attached
Is used Insteadof th
sive. shuttle-coc-

Tho weekly community nttrhf
gram, discontinued the past weekbecauseof church servicM In th
community, will be conducted as
usual tnuay night; August 05, In
the Moore gymnasium.

A sports and cam tmimnm.ni
consisting of croquet, horseshoes,
vucuiuj, muaen, ana Chinesecheckers,a treasure hunt, an arts
and crafts exhibit. nA . .i
Party will be given at South 'Side
piayBTouna unursday,August 24, asa culminating summer program.
The ground will be open from 8:30to 11 a. m. and from 3 to 7 p. m.
xne puducis invited to participate
in any or all of the activities.

Friday. August 23 Is tiro PTi nn I vbgamesdayat EastSide playground.
xmuaumon,miniature golf, croquet,

cuecjters,aominoes,
CrOCOnole.benn hnir I.m v.n.

shoes,washers,Jackstone,and rope
juujjjuis are acuviues scheduledon
me program, tjomnvtltlnn .m v.' . .w.. n.Marranged In thron i(oi.inn. ...vw - uwaAdv o Uk
junior (under 10 years of age)junior (10 tO 15 Venr Inpln.lv.l
and senior (over 15 years).Awards
wiu oe given iirst, second, andthird place winners In mok
vision. You are welcomed to takepart In the program.

The SDOrta dav at Xfrrlenn Tit...
originally announced for Friday. 1 1 1 . .. n' oa neia xucsaay,August 29.

FORMER PRESIDENT
OF BOLIVIA WOULD
RETURN TO POWER

SANTIAGO. Chile. Auir. 24 (m
Cot David Toro, exiled former
president of Bolivia, dcelarmt tn.
uay no wouia return to La Pax If
he were summonedto help form a
government to succeed the dlcta--
lorsnip or uoi. GermanBuscb,dead
of a gunshotwound.

The death of r.!dentBusch at his residence yester
day in tne iiouvlan capital was
Said DV Bolivian PrnnannH. irln.
later Mario Flores to have been
suicide.

Toro was overthrown ki t...v.
in 1937 and attempted a counter
revolution m .March, 1B38.

The Bolivian propagandaminis-
ter, according to dlsnatrha
La Paz,saidBusch hadbeen "men--
iauy oppressed" because of In--
lemc worn during the past days."

Trench warfare la thnnoht v,..
some to have orlpinstH In k.m.at Corinth, Miss, during the Civil
war.

A pier at Gulfdort m. i.
enough to contain six football
fields.

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS
I LBS. A DAY

Dpcfen My tout Wun conUla 15 nJV
of tiny tubct or lUn hick fctlp to punlr Um
Uood and keep ranWitty. Uot peon), pua"wt 1 pUU Uy or aboutS pud of sU,
'j or.acanijr paancnvim amarliarand bKRilu abon Ultra cur h n-

wren wlta jrour Udocj or bUMtt,
As iitoi of add or uiwu In toot Uoolwhtu du to (luctloul aidon dUordcn. luiU tU cu. of usciasUtiuU, rUuti.palaa.1 aadVleriy. tubc vp bUbu. .Ilir.I. bttttam notelh. tyw, Wdri.M aadd,7iiai.
Don I altl Ak drariiit for Dw'iIMS. jd nmnfafir by uJZatot ant 0

1A nShm 4 Idry tubra luh oat pobjaou'

KBST NOTES

ConnaUyTlk
To Be OnThe
Air Tonight

'A broadcastof Interest to KBST
listeners will be heard tonight at
8:00 when Senator Tom Connolly
will address tha Permian Basin
oil celebration at Colorado City,
Texas. This broadcastwill be of
special Interest because of tha
presentoil crisis and Senator Con--
nally la expectedto speak at length
along this line. The broadcast to
night will be heard from thoColo
rado City Amphitheatre, at Hud-dic-

Parle

TEXAS HISTORY
Founding of the first missions In

Texas, those In East Texas, will
bo the subject of "True Adventures
in TexasHistory" at 0:30 p. m. Frl
day on Station KBST.

A new children's serial on tho
Texas State Network, "True Ad-
ventures In Texas History" stars
Major Adams, Peggy and B11L
Peggyis played by SunshineHurd,
13, and Bill by B1U Mitchell, 14.

This week's episode relates also
the story of the founding of the
famous missions, at San Antonio.

LONE IlANOKIt
The Lone Rancor saves lhn II ta

of a United Statesmarshal In Fri
days enisodo of "Thn Tinn T lin
ger", heard at 9:30 p. m. on Station

0)

-

Safeway

FIbo Granulated

pBxity

Oats
Lou

Meal . .

Blue

14 oz.
Plain Pkg.

Large

1

seized by hi an effort to
revent that would

bring gang; to Justice.

BoostRodeo
the fifth
to be held at Mid

land on a
of 30 or mora busi

ness men on a will
tour over here
for a brief visit

of- - the dis
and

local and in the
of their

"the
of the The

trip was was by Uie Mid
land of

of the In
loud big hats and
other a most

as left
their bus and oxer the
city. Loud

to the rodeo aftct
had local

to the
to tho
of tho ex

a most tc
all of Big to
the on Sep

and .per
to be- held day.

re-

lay races,
a horse'

'twfTws people

F2

Midlanders

BUTTER

n.
TiSSUe -- 2 Bolls
Sun Maid

Raisins IQc
Beveraga

Ovaltine

SuperSuds

50c Size
Each

Fruits Vegetables

Thompson

2 lbs. 13c

sir "I 9jj0

3 10c

15c
Freek Italian

2 15c

2 15c

10

ewtlaw
dtoclosurea

annual
Midland rodeo

delega-
tion Midland

two-da-y good
West Texasstopped

Wednesdayafter-
noon, members party
tributing literature

Indllduahf
interest annual
which they termed

Junior commerce.
Members party, attired

shirts, boots,
cowboy regalia, made

colorful appearance
scattered

speaking
attention

music attracted citizens

their visit newspaper
office, members
tended cordial Invitation

citizens Spring attend
Midland celebration

tember day night
formances each
Regularwestern events,

cowgirl sponsorscontest.
free-for-a- ll horse races,

5c

L0 29c
Scott

15C

pkf- -

Food

LVC

Pkg.

their

firms

rodeo

they

called

bust

group

Ripe

Calif.

G

chamber

cowboy

thevHAVE

19c

Golden

lb.
Seedless

Sunldst

Colorado

t-- chos

2'

Colorado

Cobbler

Advertising

September

contacting

celebration
outstand-

ing Southwest."
sponsored

equipment

THE
Found

Canterbury
Tea

Scott
;Towels

Mazola Oil
Bool

Vanilla

Fresh

Miracle Whip Salad

Cured

Dry Salt

Jowls

lag wiB'ftatura tha Mg sfcow, they
said.

Tha delegation wan headed by
WH Holmes, president of tha Mid
land Junior chamber ofcommerce,
Carl Ulffer, vice-preside- and
Jack Wilkinson, chairman of the
organization's rodeo committee.

Australia ships millions of frozen
rabbits to Europe annually for
food.

Always
Good!

la

v i " ' .

.
1

23C
SUGAR 10 ; 46c
TexasMaid

Shortening4" 30c
Mammy

,

. .

'

. . oA....

.

&

On

Bananas

5c

Grapes

Lemons

Carrots

Tomatoes

Prunes

Beans

POTATOES
lbse 19c

VALUES

. . .
1--4 lb.

Economical
Rinso . . g.mJ. 19c

Per
IUC

NJB.G. Premium
Crackers 5

Pure VegetableOil

.

Ogarettes

i n;

25c

2 Pkgs.

Wafers

...

For rj
, ,1b. I C

Lady Betty
.

lToIlow

aii.n.

1 lb.
Bag

CandyBars
Dressing

Sugar

Seven Cut

Fed Beef

MachineSliced

.Ib. 39c

Safeway Maximum

SlicedBacon Ib. 25c

Seasoning

MJU TO

Sleepy

Announcement made tC

meeting of the Kites club, to, ha
at 8 o'clock this evening

tha hall. All nembem'
are urged to attend. .

David
explorer, died at Lake

Banguealo In 1873 while trying ,tb
dlscovertho aourco of the Nile. 5"

BreadThat Is Worth

Than It Costs"

w a "i .'

ai

432

No.

15c

.s-o- ... Ron

15c

pint

Boiled

held

'The

35c

r

o

Coffee 2 lbs. 25c

Coffee 19c
Chase& Sanborn

Coffee 23c

Chips

Syrup ...........plnt ...T. 1
Catsup--. w.
Tops In Taste.
Wheaties
Lux
Toilet Soap ....

Cello

Quality MEATS

Beefsteak

Steak lb.

Ham

Woodman's

Livingstone, foremost
African

More

12 oz.
'Jar ..

Freshl

win'?

Airway

Edwards

lb.

lb.

10c

17c
i

. 15ce ...

. .T, Pkg.....l0c I

Bar
Van Camps

Pork & Beans3c0n,303 25c.

lb. 15c

Loin 25c

each

IOC

3c

Short Rib

ROAST

Lb. 12ic

PicnicsSi lb. 16c
Itath's Sunvalo

Sliced Bacon.., lb. 18c

Center Cut

" PorkChops . lb. 19c

Pugar Cured

Bacon"Squareslb. ia2?

5c J

4

4
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GoodHorses
To Be Seen
At Rodeo

. MIDLAND, Aug. 24 Vlsltora to
the Midland tpdeo, Sept In
addition to witnessing a big time
rodeo participated In by the na-
tion's outstanding stars and cow.
boys 'from ranches In the Midland
area, will have the opportunity of
seeingsomo of tho best horseflesh
In tho Southwest.

Appearing In the mile long pa--

rado which officially opens the
rodeo each year will be the cele-
brated dun rcmudasof the Schar--
baucr Land and Cattlo company,
tho Mabee-Pyl- e ranch,the C. ranch
ana W. W. Brunson. Top horset
from the rcmudas of Roy Parks,
Leonard and Foy Proctor, Donald
tiutt, cowden ranches.George W.
Glass, 0 B.-- Holl, the Scharbaucr

Linck's Food Stores
BBC

IB

oz.

5

MILLED BY PI

No. 1 Can 5c
No. 2 Can for 15c

Vanilla

8

No.
Can

mi ElAtoa Levintcm, N.
, and torn Curry of (Herllng City

will alM carry cowboy from thett
respective ranches. Polo
from the 3. Floyd ranch and the

from the Ton
Nance and Audrey Francis and
John Dublin strlngt
will carry riders in the parade
Judges, pick-u-p men and mounted
arena help recruited from West
Texas rancheswill be mounted on
their top cowhorses. Twenty-fir-e
girl from as cattle
"countries" ofWest Texasand Now
Mexico mounted on carefully se-

lected paint, duns .and palomino
will provide additional color.

An event this year calculated tc
appeal to southwesternhorselovert
will bo tho two and one-fourt-h re
lay, race each day for ranch horset
only. In this eventeachrider uset
tnrce nones each completing a
three-fourt- mile lap.
ana changeof. mounts will be dl
rcctly In front of the grandstand
Both speed of horses and rider?
ability to unsaddle, resaddle and
mount quickly are factors In the
ovent. Entries have been received

Money Saving Values For This Weekend

C
I.- -

lbs. ..,
EVERY SACK

CIRCLE FLOUR . . . 48 lbs. $1.19
GUARANTEED NONE BETTER

Tomatoes
8c ..2

Imitation

EXTRACT
Bottle

rtacfe,

ponies

sponsors many

horses

10c

CRACKERS

Heinz Assorted

BABY FOOD
8c 2 for 15c

Pure

Apple Juice
12-o- z.

Can

. Grapefruit Juice .

J ELLO
Pkg. 5c

thoroughbreds

thoroughbred

c

Prince Albert
Can 10c

LWBUrl 72C
GUARANTEED

FAMILY

15

ropular Brands
CIGARETTES, Pkg
HOMINY, No. 300 Can,.
No. 22 can lOcj 3 for ...
Paramount
Macaronior Spaghetti .

7 Packagesfor

KETCHUP, 14-o- z. Bottle

DRESSING, Large Size.
California Sit Blza

ORANGES, Doz. ,

15c
5c

25c

5c
25c

18c

19

10c

Sour or Dill
32-o- z. Jar

from tk BdMrbatter Jfs. 1 b4;
North Curtis ranches,')Leonard
Proctor and uti rancheshave also
entered teams. Several mora en-

tries are expected from Highland
and New Mexico ranches.

A free-for-a- ll three-sight-s, one--

half and three-fourt-hs mile dasb
eachday will permit the thorough
breds of the area to show their
paces.

Cattlemenof the.Midland section
for a number of yearn have spec
ialized In the breeding of horset
suitable for ranch, army and pole
use.

GREEN AITLES

ST. CLOUD, Minn., Aug. 24 UP)
Policemen answering a complaint
about a disturbance In tho alley
found six boys plenty ''disturbed.
They had gorged themsolves on
green.apples.

The Moslem empire at its great
est extent stretched 7,000 ml let
from China to Spain.

Certain lilies In Australia grow
to tho.height of a three-stor- y house.

Off" URPPVlY They

ExtraSpecials
Fancy Tokay .

GRAPES
Lb. 5c

ThompsonSeedless

CRAPES
Lb. 5c
Fancy Cal. Bell

PEPPERS
Lb. 5c

POTATOES
N6 1 White 1 A 1 Qn

lUlbs. 1JC
FancyCal. Hale

PEACHES
Doz. 25c

.

c

PICKLES
. . 10c

Fancy

CABBAGE
Lb. 3c

Blackberries,Apricots
Gal

Best Maid
Dressingor SpreadQt. .

rinln or Chocolato

OVALTINE, Ig. 55c; sml.

rost
10c;

No. 2 Can
SPINACH & G'BEANS .

3

100 Per Big, Owned

N. N. W. 3rd

DealerViews

NewHudsons
Returning from a pre

view of the three new lines of 1040

Hudson cars. Emmet Hull, Hudson
dealer for this' city, located at 401

East Third, doclaredtoday Uiat the
new cars, soon to be announced,
would be presentedas the most
outstanding In low cost
luxury, 'improved and

and smart styling In the
company's ar history.

In describing tho new
Hull said: "SweepingImprovements
occur throughout tho entire 1040
line. Particular emphasisIs placed
on a new entry In the lowest price
field,, tho new HudsonSix, In whlch
new new xaorics ana a
new style of upholstery are offer-
ed In addition to engineering ad-

vances In performance, front-en-d

spring suspension, riding comfort

PIELSBURY'S

FLOUR
48 lbs.$1.45 24 lbs. 82c

A PAD Clipper
AiJfV. r coupons Are rMJi

Cobblers

Gold Bar

or

No. 1 Can . . .

.

2 Tall or .

4 Small . ..,

sml. lg. 15c

for

Cent
1405 22?4

private

offering

economy,

HUdsons,

features,

BEST

China

Post Toasties
Large Pkg 9c

Peaches,Pears
Apricots

10c

Carnation Milk
15c

or. Asst.

Baby Foods
Can

Modern Oleo
Lb. 11c
OXYDOL

Q Large Ol
Pkg. 3C Pkg. 1C

Valley Rose

PineappleJuice
No. 2
Can r..

.

. tETroi cairc-sa-i

'

sk.

10c

Pork & Beans
Can 5c

isMfUPjprrTrn

bppIABsSOAfeBMGAINS

CREAM MEAL, 20-l- b. IwS&lt

BranFlakes,

Iibby's Clapp's

lOcg

ralmollvo Soap
S Bars lOo

Crystal Whlto
B Bars ...... lOo

Bed Box Super
Suds

Largo lOo

Blue Box Super
Suds

largo 23c
Concentrated

25c mij.tjrrRSSSRRSSs

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
CookedDaily At All 3 Stores

Armours'Kraft's

CHEESE..... .Delicious Cheese Ea. 45c BACON Cello Pkg. . ......... 19c
- "" """""" ' J"" .n ii - Liy

Tender and Lean Fancy

RIB. ROAST.. .b. 12c BACON :i$2?2.?,..14c

FreshCut CenterCuts

PORKCHOPSSLfS, ....... 17c CUREDHAM ,fs?."!!! fc 29c

YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

Linck's Food Stores
Spring And Operated

I Scurry

performanco

Small

38c

Nm. 3119E. 2nd

and readability said to be
this price range.

"Also spotlighted for 1940
wholly new type of low priced
straight eight. This new Hudson
Eight, which delivers more than
.......i. i. ...i a Herald Austin Bureau
nf tT...nn. nv. , iv.il AUSTIN. Autr. 24 Amendmentof...B. f.,,,--.,- ,, - - ...... . ...
engineering practiceand Is said by H" ,cuc ' ocuriy i oy
engineers to attain standards of recent congressmay xorce ro--

ntrinminrt nnt -- xnnntnu l Vision OI me lIDSTUUZea IBXaS Old- -

tho Industry. Companion car to Mltance law It this state Is
this new eleht will be the now Hud- - V continue receiving run oencms
son Super-Si-x which will be Idcvtl- - from Unc,e Bftm'

col In all features
plant,"

except

Says Construction
Must Be SpeededOn
River Projects

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 UP)

FederalRequirements
Revision Pension

.PrW: llo Ad- - ."f--,,-
-

k;rbrouKht S3in i n i t mnnn frtrnmiftamnni isiiui . . . . h. . ...
Jv-V-

T .v" t AT,! "! 01 ln8 KinroiKs clauseat the recent
Authority at Austin, Tex, today
that construction on Its $22,350.000
power, water and flood pro--l
gram "must do suDstantiaiiy ac
celeratedto comply with the June
29, 1040, completion date."

He asked to be advised by Au
gust 31 what future steps the au
thority planned.

This brought to 07 the of
projects which John M. Carmody,
federal works administrator, said
must he speededup or bo endan
gered of cancellation.

Col. Clark said tho dam
and Marshall Ford power house,
near wero farther behind
construction than any
other unit of tho project. Tho en--
tiro development, ho said, was ap
proximately 66 per cent completed,
that 73 per cent of tho tlmo agreed
upon for construction had elapsed.

The projects elnvolve a
000 PWA loan and a $7,350,000
grant The authority contracted!
to provide the additional $13,500,--1
000 construction cost.

FamedPlaywright,
Sidney Howard, Is
Killed In Mishap

NEW TOBK, Autr. 24 UP) The I

theatre world mourned today tliol
death of Sydney Howard, one of
the nation's foremost playwrights
and film scenarists,who was

to deathby a on his sum
mer estatenear Tyrlngham,
yesterday.

Tho writer had several
hours In the morning on his drama--1

of Carl Van Pulit
zer prize biography of Benjamin
Franklin.

Ho decided, for relaxation, to I

I take out the and
la tract. The machine hadl
been left in gear. When HowardI

spun the crank, the tractor I

forward and struckhim.
Howard, of Walter!

Camrosch, noted musical conduc
tor, won the Pulitzer prize In 10291
for his play, Knew
They Wanted." One of his most re--1

cent was "The Ghost of I

Doodle," which he
for Ethel Barrymore.

COMMITTEE WANTS
TO SEE LEADER OF
'SILVER SHIRTS'

WASHINGTON. Autr. 24 UP)
Houso investigators searchedtoday
for William Dudley Pelley, Silver
Shirt leader, cited by Chairman
Dies as attempting to sa

the work of tho committee
on .unamerlcan activities.

Disclosureby a committeesource
thata subpoenahas been issued foi
the Ashevllle, N. C, publisher-le- c

turer, came shortly after Dies de

eJ

power dreaded clause"

C,ark' Works

control

number

Austin

Austin,
schedule

$1,500,-- 1

crush-
ed tractor

Mass.,

worked

tlzatlon Dorcn's

tractor harrow

leaped

son-in-la-w

"They What!

successes
Yankee wrote!

(D-Tc- x)

botage

clared theSilver Shirt organization
had attempted to place an under-
cover agent on the committee's
staff.

Tho committee yesterday lecom- -

mended federal"prosecutiveaction"
against Prascr 37, Wash-
ington political researcher whe
was employed by Pelley'a
Press while seeking a job as In-

vestigator with the Dies group.
"This is a clear case,"Dies said,

"that Pelley and his Silver Shirts
have undertakenby this methodto
secure Information In advanceand
sabotagothis investigation."

TRADE AGREEMENT
WITH ARGENTINA
TO BE SOUGHT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 UP)

In

May Forte

Tho stato department announced

"klnfolks

Gardner,

Skyland

today its Intention of negotiating
a trade agreementwith Argentina.

Overcoming difficulties which
have hindered Argentine- United
States commerce in recent years,
the governmentnave agreedto un
dcrtake formulation of the first
comprehensivecommercialarrange-
ment betweenthem since the pres-
ent treaty of commerce 'was reach
ed In 1855.

Argentina meat, around which
much controversy has raged since
they were excluded on sanitary
grounds from this country, is not
among the productsto be embraced
In the trade agreement.

LION BREAKS LOOSE
FROM SHIP CAGE

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 UP) The
BB. Amazon, off Cape May, N. J.,
Wirelessed today a Hon had broken
loose from a cargo of wild animals
bound for Venezuelaand the ship
had no guns on board.

The coast guard station at cape
May quickly messaged the ship it
would send a boat with two lion
tamers from Clyde Beatty's animal
circus, playing at Atlantic city,
N, J., and meet the Amazon at a
point below Cape May.

The New York coast guard st
tlon first got in touch with Frank
("Bring Back Alive") Buck,
who said:

"They'll have to shoot him.' Can'l
catch a Hon loose on U ship."

In tho meantimetwo of BeattvU
lion trainers volunteered to at
tempt, to catch the Hon alive.

Tho

'Em

As a precaution, the coast guard
also planned to bring guns.

Of Texas Laws

which Texas legislators eliminated
from the state pension law- - may
rise again to haunt them Jn their
political dreams as a result .of
changosIn tho federal act.

unaer tne oia Texas law a per
son over us did not receive a pen
sion if ho had relatives"financially
able to care for him. Criticism of

SIZE

4.40-2-1 (
440-2- 1

4.75-1-9

5.00-1-9

440-2- 0

5.00-2- 0

555-1- 7

540-1- 7

5.25-1-B

5.50-1-8 (
B.0O-1B-.I

Pile r
Tlw 111 TW

$7.20

7.4B

7.60

9.50

8.65
10.35

EastSrd

session of the legislature.
Now under thenew Texas law It

Is posslblo for a person over 63 to
obtain a pension even though he
has a millionaire relative. If the
relative doesnlt want to care for
htm, he Is entitled' to a pension.

.But the amendmentsto the fed
eral social security net which con
Kress recently passedbid well to
undo the work of the Texas law
makers. In order to securomatch
ing funds from Uncle Bam, this
state may find Itself forced to. con
slder klnfolks' financial ability In
qualifying pensioners.

A study of the federal amend
mentsshows that security benefits
are to be based, not Wholly on In-

dividual needs as heretofore, but
alio on family resources.The theo

N.il Tlr. PrictFM JfOU
50 DIkootI t Unt SAVB

$3.60 $19.80 S3.it
3.73 11.18 3.72

3.80 11.40 3.80

4.75 14.25 4.75

4.33 12.98 4.32
5.18 15.53 S.17

Vhatan mailt In
at World'.

vlttt al
at

II

ry titW 'thutf'llm that H
family, not the tadfrMoal. is that
unit on which thesocial eHM tmTherefore. rfmlnlfrm- - m4 Ta.
as. old-ag- e pensions may soon re
celVS word from fedorat mttUlmto
that unlessfinancial ability kin.
iuikb is consideredin qufuuymjrinnllcants. Unclfi Sam wilt wlthHwM
funds to match state grants.

it bq rememberedthat fed.
eral officials several atears
forced "drlltivrfilizntlnn" Af k

pension law. History, may
soon oerepeating itself.

TUNE IN

I5Q0 KILOCYCLES 1

Tho Daily Herald Station
Studioi Crawford Hotel
"Lend Your Bars"

TiTtStOtlt CHAMPION
Pile. Nut Ptk YOU Pri N.il Price YOU

SIZE Foi Tin JO Foi JJi. SIZE Fx Th Tin 30 Fof , iV- -
111 Tit. DIko.bI t Tliw " in Tfc. Dlico.l t Tli.i

540. $14.15 $7.08 $21.23 $7.07 e.OO-l- $17.15 $8.58 $25.73 $8.57

!f0:7i 14.65 7.33 21.98 7.32 - J6.93 8.97
IT'") 840-18- - 19.35 9.68 9.67
sfo'ie!1 13,35 6,68 20-0-

3 667 7.00.15 21.35 10.68 32.03 10.67
X0-i- e 15.95 7.98 23.93 7.oo-l- 21.95 10.98 32.93

6.00-17- - 16.50 8.25 24.75 8.25 740-1- 27.80 13.90 41.70 13.98,
ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE YOUR OLD TIRE-OTH- SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW.

Tinstone high speed firestoneconvoy- -

Pile. N.il Pile YOUt Pile. Pile. YOU
SIZE Fo Tha 30ft Fm SIZE Ha Tl.. 30 Fm .

tit Tli. DlKMnl 1 TIim 5AVB in TW DIko.kI 1 TU.t SAVE

sll'l $1030 $5'15 $15,4S 440.2l( $8'35 $4U $12'53 H17
sloll" 13,20 4,60 19,80 6M SUM

8,60 4,30 12.,9 4,30

540.18
12,00 4,00 18,00 ,0 540'l7 11,00 5,58 1,5, 5,59

6.00-1-6 14.35 7.18 21.53 7.17 10.08 B.Sfl 15.00 5.G8

eio'lBt 7.40 8.70 26.10- - 8.70 6.oq.iBJ 11.95 5.98 17.93 S.97
ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE YOUR OLD TIRE OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW.
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Cotton Losing Its Grip

The cotton export business hit a new ar low
for the cotton year ending July 31. The department
of commerce announcedthis week that exports for
the 12 months totaled only 3,327,000 bales.

Chief cause of the drop, which was 2,271,000
bales under thatof the precedingyear, was a decline
of 1,151,000 bales to the United Kingdom. Britain
took only 401,000 balesof American cotton last year.
Japanese imports, topping the world, were 864,000
bales, up 173,000 bales.

What the decline means in dollars and cents:
Last year exports were valued at $170,082,000; the
year before, at $306,585,000.

Thesefigures don't Imply that the world Is using
less cotton. They merely prove that American grow-
ers have lost their dominant position In cotton pro-

duction, and that the world market Is now steadily
being taken over by new producing areas outside
the United States.

The outlook for improvement Is very bad. The
carryover is around 13,000,000 bales, with another
crop of 12,000,000balesor so coming up. If tho United
Statesconsumes 5,000,000 bales this year, a generous
estimate, and this year's exports total last year's,
the carryover at the end of the current year will be
around 17,000,000bales. As to whether a war In Eur
ope would help the situation any have your forgot
the buy-a-ba- le movement In 1914-1- 5, when cotton was

' practically worthless?
4 It is idle now to ponder the causes of this dis
astrous situation, except as It may contribute to
avoidance of repetition in future. The thing Is done.
The problem nov. 1 to map out a long-rang- e program
designed to restore the American cotton grower to
his former proud place as master of the world's

mini Mi. ' .
'

SO

longer holds that would

diversifying

--George

Man About Manhattan

v$! Hoik Tq TorturA yp)tt; HuriMuwl

iimiiin LLilliMIIW

Meet Mr. Lochinvar
Chapter

TELEPHONE

markets. distinction. hasl0i,i

never did have the
that

"Yon can't ba love wlui
He no He t.h "m. not be

I

I u t
v

lost It for to if not forever. 0vla smUsed X supposeperhaps many years come, so ready to be of
Tf fa annarAnt that rttr mnet tanaA rn ta thai PaaI1 was hAvrntirt Monntl I - r

crop on of farms, and .buL Laura, he was in VIckers-- nM h having hva--
become merely a side line, me win beDort jast We both saw oil over the nlace If vou lost
a slow and painful process, but it Is being forced by And never have I seen him look-l- a

near-ring-," Gloria said banter--
necessity,cotton is imperishable, but you can't eat inir the way ne aia. tie came saw inslv.
It. There are hundreds of crops that can bi Tony saw him getting --Listen to the child!-D- you see
and are belnc for off the bus. Arid he hasn't been m malting fuss. Gloria? And

It mavbe that a "farm to live" will a" dav! 1 haven't left this haven't I a dollars'
ih Tho ,.. if .. .. since nine this worth of jewels my bedroom

The soil can be, made to yield a living,
as of farmers have demon

nxi'.lU

CAIX
pin."

in nl

In a

l a man of affairs, proba-lgfg- .i

By Mane Blizard

"Wouldn't she make
him.

suspicious blm."

principal multiplied thousands
change-ove-r night. him.lfiea

other yesterday.
substituted cotton.

nroeram shop half-milli-

morning.

substantial
thousands

,"Ho's
bly.' "Do let us see

"Affairs! Filling berry buckets,Helene pleaded.
them. Olivia,'

strates ine problem is to convince tnosewno nave ... ..IVa 8llIy of me but i
been the slaves of cotton for generations.The lead-- f Q k whitulni. lece of take them with me even up here
ciamp iiiust use lULciugeiice lu utrccLiug energiesl WOq(J! Affairs!"'
along new lines, away from the enslavementof the
one-cro- p Idea.

Tucker- -

to

It

In

I never wear more a piece ot
"Well, Cecily, make up youi two but do ratner arape myseu

You like him and accept lor the concert. Aureua uespecciu
him for what he Is, or you forget always wears her rubles for the
j,lm.' I concert and Madame Branzango

"I'll taret--t him. How could I do wears every one or ner
ovHiinr !.? Dearls. I'll go along ana get mem.

it t n tm find nut. I'm Olivia sailed toward tho door

on hlrslde. I like I but Tony reached It as quickly.
. v-- i ... V.... T J.lgha nlacoH n VinH PPntlv on OliV

WKW iUltlt In the last delivery today four ." " .r, . h. . m t wouldn't. Madame
from a woman In Kansas, who says that every night naturo x agreZ wlth you that DarrelL Much as we'd like to sec

" woman in uinsas,wno saaysmat every nignt ,hinn inok usnlelous. his fine them--. I do thlnK tneyre .saiei
she readsthe column "By GeorgeLoane Tucker." clothes and his nretenses.and hit where they are. After all, one

It wj my column t.11 rleht. but not my name.lnlr of mvsterv about himself, but never knows....'
often me If my middle name Isn't Loan. I'll rely on my Instincts about him Olivia hesitated, measuredglance

They want to know If lam the son or any He's a gentleman and I don't e-- for with Tony and laughed

to George Loan Tucker, the motionpicture producer. e 'd do any wrong. Why "Dear child! be
. . . i , n nn i vnii nnvA it ri i i i wiin iiiuiiiuuuh bud uc.v.no, im not, ioan mcKer was aueorge greati--- "" ;

I Why don t you tell him how It would be a bore. Some otneiname in the Industry, and anyone would le proud ... .'. llmRH
to be Identified with him. I.ut. so far as I know, there '"" shA turned back to the roorr
Is no connection, and I will admit It just to keep the bi .-- i.i tknn done, mv and crossed to the piano.
record straight. frlend.'r'Do you bid the east wind gaze followed her and

The second letter was for Mr. Ray Tucker, the come when vou want It? Can you Cecily rose swiftly, Intending to

columnist In Washlnr'tnn. It warn nililrenxprl I turn nn'thn moon? Can vou wavctfollow an Impulse that came to
to "Mnn Ahntit MnnVinMnn" nt mu nrlHt-- .nil T hnval vnur hand In the air and make! her.

say

than

ask

forwarded It on to Rnv. I hone he rretu-l- L people appear out of a cloud ol For once ane intenoea to ioiiow
" r a t f . I Mn.,l.A vmrltVtnllt nl tfit lfn! n IT ItThe th rd letter was Mr. R. Tucker, and It be-- uu . " "

gan, "Dear Bob, I am having a little party, etc.'

alwayt

mind.

xamoui

him! don't

People
relation glance

softly. They--d

Tony's

nolltlcal

still haven't made mindwhether to attend. .up my that required ring- -from VQu VQU wanted t0 fa.hloned one
T? . . , l.,4 ... , 1 .. T ... I " I , ...' ru cjuttiijr iisuu I aeif them." Ilnir the extension one wanted uj

George Tucker, Associated Press, 50 Rockefeller .rhir I. ninn th nolnt that I Ulmnlv turnlnir a handle was at
ni ... V 1 . ,, t... .1 - t. . . . V - .1 Ml I . ......' . . I . . , . . 1 ' . I 1. 1 1 1. .lr nriuw, now tuiA, uuv litem yfa.an i fiiuuu ui a uirm don t Want to talK to Dim, 1 can ilno ena OI iaa uiaiit uaii, w-i- v w,

to this letter. As a matter of fact. It wasn't a letter,lexnlaln it to vou. Laura, but thlnn the coat closet.
It was simply a statementfrom the telephonecom-- are Just that way between us. 1 Cecily maae ner way to u uuu
pany, aylng so much was due on a certain date, simply can't seek him out." picked up the receiver. She twist- -

etc Many more days like this and my secretary la "But I could," Laura said slra- - ed the handle once slowly, twice
'ast, trying to, do. It gently so thaeolmr to be unemnloved. . . PV--

luca ni l cbluii ucli i v . wii.i ktiw Gbuuuih ---- -
. . . .... .. 1CLB IUIECL 1 L. X K UBBB X Ul 1 Ufl L I Uvm -t- Tifiiuue to man revuions, bargainsare availableau ... v ".,. i h" . n.r a little while a voles an

over New yorK to anyone wishing a tine world atlas. . ,,,, .,.,, t of .wered her.
The most expensivemaps and geographictomes on Momeihin- that reiiy ,.n.t imDor. "Is this the Inn? May I pleasi
uurope go uegging in ma winaows 01 itocKeieuer tnnt." . isneaK witu &rs. mwiii pu
Center. One such nlace. has a slsn which sava vouI Rh rn nr. .n nnt nn hi-- whltr having supper with Miss Dixon
khould thank Mr. Hitler for hb fine ODnortunltv to coat .,,Yes, thank you, I'll valt'
get maps and atlaseswhich are "almost" accurate. "I wish I could ask vou back tc ueciiy, watting- - tor
The reducUons amount to about 70 per cent. the cottage with me, Cecily, but couioivt see arouna at ner u.

Speakingof Europe reminds me of the way old i.m. naving supper at ine inn to-- " "- - "
world names continue to reflect current event,. SS haJ'JShrdura'. voice
There is an Italian restaurantin xew xo caiieai chance tQ c far d, shi dropped hers so that she wat
"ine urennep jinpinvr pioce 10 wns, um, Cecily said. I speaking barely above a wmsper:
to "The Blarney Stone." And In West 14th street Is Cecllv hurried throueh har hath "Laura, this U Cecily. Mrs
k little hoe In the Wall featuring mutton stew Whoselput padsof cold water-soake-d cot-- Brewster has hada detective up
sbzH M the aweaiementumbrella of Mr. Chamber-- ton on her swollen eyes and came from uoston. i musv see imkko
uin-- .l wbcu nm l Th Prime Minister. I down to dinner a little later a the He knows something, I'm sure.

outers were going into tno dining-ijus- t navo a uh
-- i i.. - .v.. i.,i , w room. " sometningaioot. uo youmina u

u wU rLnr. JMn Nathan, a red Bh"...'"" pari, in the con-- all right go

l, aa suways, in nit

11m

ww

would be for me to to

unli wwl yeriaUon, feeling herself no pari his cabin? It's moonlight and I'm
he gets

f anythlngf not afraid. I want to talk to him
wer, bwing coffee n the I have a feeling he can clear upthssn 1 CKHt t KBOW, xou can t buy them In New York Thnv

uunui "

ww. Thrt yen'l ben any for six weeks,and tt drawing-roo- m when Helene said, things..,.Yes, that trip of hi had
wMl srabsAsV W. Khir month before they make "Olivia annarently the recent un-- somethingto do with it, I'm sure.
tKeir iiwiriiii m m norist auops. tus iioruts pleasantnessat Mrs. Brewster's Is ,,.xou wiur....uut snouia yom
saw tkey sm W too aa41y In hot weather. They I not finished business. Your house-1..-.. Oh, It's easy to find. ...Yes,

maid Informed Wilson who told It I straight down the North road past

Aiutlur tiniMi of Vk larri Moseom U Qeorse turn to JBU1 that Mrs. Brew- - the Soderson's pUce. No, there
-.x-j-T... t is a deteeUve from a Un't another place anywherealong

.-- rn W mmAmf mmuu aaye
aMWr, n oamg yeter-- the road,. ..All right, tonight."

wvjft, HMtnr m temMt te4r.H ReasoaaMeKxrtaaaWwiT
HW mmting ittmtmtm mUm t eouatry to t i WmMbY She rang off, not knowing what
tH Wto elswM tm "m M Mm, sWmter mM UmwtU to do. Laura was right, ol course.
0mmm . ' ' ,.

' InsMiwil TfcA Pm sbaU, go. aet CecHy.

And Laura had promised hci
that she would not go alono; she'd
get one of the Caldcr boys to walk
the lonely road with her.

Cecily stood undetermined for
minute and then went out Into

the hall. .She came almost face to
face with Philip.

I was going to call the drug
store and asK them to sendup some
soda, Cecily, but now I have a bet
ter Idea. Why don't we take a walk
to the village together? I haven't
had your pleasant company alone
for a long time."

Cecily's eyes scanned his face
earchlngly. Had he heard her

conversation?
Satisfied that he hadn't, she

said, "Not tonight, Philip. I've had
.bard day and "I'm going to turn

early and read myself, to sieep.
"G'hv. ilttla ona. I'll see If one

of the others will go. I could do
with a bit of fresh air."

Cecily went back to the draw
ing-roo- m and picked up her knit-- !
ting. Mechanically, she lifted
thread over thread, clicking het
needles smartly in time to the
quickening pace of her thoughts.

Laura, as a disinterested strang
er, could talk to Locke, demand to
know all about him, explain the
situation and get a reasonableex
planation.

After tomorrow everything would
bo all right And If the explana
tion were not reasonable

She thrust the knitting into her
bag and got up. "If you'll excuse
me. I think I'll turn In."

Don't go. Cecily. Philip is co--

Ing to the village to get somesoda,
He's going to ' make a hot punch.
Think how well youll sleep after
that"

111 sleep well enough now,
Gloria." Cecily yawned extrava
gantly.

She did sleep. But It was not
well enough. Troubled dreams and

troubled consciencehaunted her.
She tossedthe- night away dream-
ing that Laura poor, scared, timid
little thing hadbeen accostedby a
mountain lion on the roadto Locke
She woke with the subconscious
thought haggling at the'edgo of her
consciousnessand was glad for the
daylight which would bring an end
to It

Continued tomorrow.

REPORTDISCOVERY
OF NEW DISEASE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 UP)
Discovery of a diseasewhich resem
bles typhus fever and Rocky Moun-
tain spotted fever was announced
today by the publlo health service

Medical research scientists be
lieve It may be transmissible' to
man because it Is carried by one
of the same ticks which spread
spotted fever and typhus from ani
mals to men.

In experimentalanimals it causes
great enlargementof the spleen In
addition to glandular disturbances
and moderately highfever.

The diseasewas discovered in
Cleveland, Liberty county, Texas,
In connection with a survey of cat
tle ticks made to determine the
number ot Insectscapableot trans
mitting spottedfever to human be
ings.

Manuscripts .found by Sir Aure)
Bteln in central Asia show that
block printing was practiced.

rh m M9 A.D.

if

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Of 10,000 young men between

18 and 29 who will be tried out by the government
this year for posslblo servloe as air fighters, prob-
ably only 400 to COO will become worthy combatfliers.
The restwill fall by the wayside, most of thorn boforel 1ft

they ever put hand to the control! oi a last armyi it. uurctni
plane. Howover, of the remainder, perhapsas manyl " Stiadfir
as 80 to W.'per cent will qualify private p'.Iola and! 1. Ltiht sailing

becomti a potential "pool" to be drawn upon in an I it, Roman road
emergency.

T.vnVntrifr l.ala will fr.f mnmn nt Vim. nmnniil XO. Native ot a
-- rf w.wor ..... a" ' w. ... . i rn--t

school examinations will take out more. Sickness,! American. . . ... ., I , . I BOtlOtTTenangeor neonanaoiner causeswin eliminatesome, i Portia's wait--
f rom tnose wno survive, ine army win cnoose uuu,
or perhaps fewer.

Ninety to 99 per cent will have a college back
ground. To prevent discrimination, tho others may

ti.

come up with no book learning all. Thoy probably . variety
won't get very far without at least a high-scho- ol 0 i'education. it

All those things and more come out 'the army l. Portal
and the Civil Aeronautics Authority get ready to I perforate31"1
put more fighting men In the air than we over had it. California
before. They expeot to take on a crop of 10,000 this mSS of reck
year and year by year, until they get enough. neg-ar-

It will take four yoars, perhapslonger. . " tTon

Colleges that take on the ground school as part i! faiior
thnlr rln rnr1r will trlv.n tA n .hi.nt n n-- A. I KS. Allavlat

vide facilities. The Incoming student will have to ,fc P?rSian
shell out HO for laboratory fees.Ho has to maintain
himself. It Is no job.

NO JOB GUARANTEE
When his preliminary training is finished the

student will not bo guaranteeda job. Tho army
navy may want him to take advancedtraining.
any event he will be part of the "pool" of trained
pilots the governmentwants for national defense.

It will cost about $10,000 per student to carry
them from to tho grade of army pilot
'About $300 a student Is allowed for the first year.
This will qualify thorn, as private pilots.

At present there are 26.000 filers with some sort
of license. The government estimates only 5,000 are
really first-grad-e fliers. '

Robert H. Hinckloy, a member of the Civil
AeronauticsAuthority, says womenmay be admitted
to the training. Hinckley agreed that a lot of people
would consider money spent on women fliers as
utterly wasted.

"But a lot of women would give you an argu
ment on that," he said.

a

NAZI MORTALITY RATE
Hinckley thinks even 10.000 Is a small cron.
"Germanyhas 65,000 men between18 and 35Jrears

In training camps and Is turning out 25,000 pilots
annually. Of course. Germany under this hlch-Dres- rl

BUre system killing them off at the fate of about
a minimum of thrco every two days, to a maximum
figure that I have heard of 3,500 a year."

By use of psychological testa It Is hoped to weed
out many men before the expensivetraining begins, I

but so far nobody knows exactly what makes a good!
filer, or a poor one. Four psychologistsand 22 uni-

versities are cooperatingunder the airschool scheme
to try to find out

"The air corps at Randolph field (the army's
principal flying school) selects only tho perfect!
physical specimens,"says Hinckley. "They have had
Instancesdown, there where an football!
player could not learn to fly and a tap dancer did

(Herald Bureau)
dancer could or another player

not"

--Robbin Coon
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StateDepartmentsAre Training
SchoolsFor Many WorkersWho

Step Into PrivateEmployment
learn. But we do not know whether another tap Austin

football
could

David

AUSTIN. Aug. 24 One
mentioned very

of Is the
training of personnel for

and
Few of their gov-

ernment as a training school
the of a
check of state
that each year of men

are gobbled up by va
nnd

HOLLYWOOD While actors were talking jror example, the insurancecorn--
strike and labor troubles, the hero the Is excellent and out
first one-ma- n strike was working on a sound stagestanding training school for those
for $11 a day. who want to go - Into the

That's what Maurice Costello. the first Insurance companies.
big star and Idol, was clad to be for y,JW"ngseveralmontns oryr In the,Insuranceas atmosphere" on "The Roaring

4 -r r. u mission, worker gets a
even born when Costello wa an esUblUhed lDJluriiaeil ltM ,,m.
stageactor. . , lltatlons. andnoaalbllitlaa. He learn?

wosteiio, a oia leuow wun a mop or curly I first-han-d what erohlems of cov--

hair and a face reminiscentof his ernmental regulation must he
law, John told about his strike and he learnssomethingof the In--

with a per workings of many, different In
"In those earlv davs. the actors were I companies.

to as prop-me- furniture- - Df JfeB, l"u uepartment
makers, cooks and men," he said. was

robe-worke-

people movie-makin- g.

SU

doesn't

another

Sullivan
Chester

Conklln

Flashing

cover-
ing

sMOicIa oUS

Qallcate

feath-
ers

sud-
denly

r

important func-
tion

skilled
private business

citizens

leaders private

movie
screen'smission

varlout
screen's

matinee
or.two

broad,

oddly
Barrymore,

chuckle.
aunnosed SUrance

scenery-mover- s,

been 'turning a steady
of trained workers the privatemaking $30 a week as an actor a star. They askedI

to loin in me ana put my root aown. ah that experience
Said Td be glad to carry a tray, or anything they as an assistant attorney general
wanted, td my pay, but lfl was earning It as a fine for a legal ca-a-n

actor, why, then I'd act and they could give the reer. The assistant attorney gen-oth-

jobs to men. eral gets to look at legal problem!
His eyes wandered over the set, teeming with lrom tne siae or .private

ward- - neBS the side thestaff of prop-me- n, assistants,
and all the otherbehind--1

ra so essential to

hnnlni.RAe9.

serving

prestige as
former assistant general"I like to think," he said, I started, In a f Texas

Puirle

MP 1

6T.

seldom--

today

dozens

a

"dress

nearty
saet;

one-ma- n I

double
stream

me cnores, i

govern
than that adds

be

sense,the jobs of all those people.' Work with the oil and (fas divi
railroad

But a day, Costello? sion is likewise a fine training foi
"Call me Maurice, he "It keeps me shel-- entrance Jnto the private oil bus!

tered. clothed, and fed and I'm tearing more about ness,

the

has
into

earn

the
$11 Mr.

this business, having come In the backdoor this way, Inspectors, petroleum engineers,
than I ever knew as astar. It elves me something accountants,supervisors allv ... J .

goverament&j
I M(rit1alaH J a

alone--rm meeting new people,and somo of the old- -
k-

,-r Ztimers, too. ifor long time nung oac. ngure of -- verira
Hollywood had forgotten me, didn't care enoughto 6nterIng the employ of oil com.
seek me out. Then I realizedthat I'd have do the pany. , u
seeking, and 1 got myself a Guild card, registered The samo Is true ot the division!
at Central Casting, and waited. My work here may of the commission which
never bring me back what once had does, I'd regulate gas utilities, railroads and
like it. If it well. I can do without It" "i

ft,

1

Costello still estranged from Dolores, his . 4UB "Jgnway oepartment hat
. . . , r i. ...l.. ' n.l... nunmix Krouna ror

poWer, now in a northern heEStSS!"says he "prays every night". ..The old man looks Experiencewith the Texai Btat
a bit startled, however,, every time he seesPrlscllla Service la axRrtti.ni
Lane, also the note the training for future work in the
semblance Prlscllla's "Roaring Twenties" private concern,
elves her Dolores Costello. I personneldepartment soma larp

There's old-tim- working a .nearby
stage, where Paul Muni doing "We Are Not
Alone." He came the attention studio attaches
rather dramatically.

A village scenewas being arranged,with atmos
phere players being assigned their stations by the
assistant director; Jack Sullivan.

"Vou in the greenhat," calledout Sullivan, "dome
over hero by this post" ,

"You the green hat" came and rec
ognized Conklln, one-tim- e leading movie
comio the famousdroopy mustache.

To inquirers explainod, matter-of-facU-y,

that five years, of illness had done away with what
the depressionhad left of his once comfortable for-

tune.
"Bigger, men than I am have gone brake," he

jpaM, turhlBff bftek

Journsy
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pay an unemployment compensa"
tlon tax, which is a very
tax. an accountantwho has worked

the unemploymentcomponsa'tH'J''
tlon commission isan asset to
large corporation. '

The list could ba extended in
definitely.
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TEAM

Prominently featured in the Illustrated Football An
nual, the college griddcr's bible-- which hit the newsstands

In looking over the situation in the Southwest,Wilton
Bazzardha3 this to say of the iRice Starf

"Swinging into Texas, we'll dock in the Houston chan
nel and begin with the Rice Institute Owls, who in '37 had
the two most publicized sophomores in football.
IJJhose terrible trouble-twin-s are still on,the rant looking
butter than everandfired with the ambitionof closing their
intercollegiatecareersin a blazeof clory.

"Olie Cordill and Ernie Lain. What a double dose of
dpnamitc they give Coach Jimmy Kitta to loose at the
enemy!

"As a soph Lain wasmostof the show; It's Cordill who
looms now as potentially the
outstanding back in the
Southwest. The 190-pounder

from Big Spring can sprint
with the best.He's one or tne
longestpunters in the confer-
ence, a deft passerand how
he can'Scat when he tucks
that pig skin, under his arm
pit! Half the Owls' toucn-dow- ns

two years ago were
made on Lain-to-Cord- ill pass-
es but last season,both boys
were out at different times
Wtih injuries x Y x."

Olio Is given a grand chanceto
rate honors this fall.
Kltts takes the Owls to New
Ybrk City Nov: K to play tho
Fordham Bams. If ho bIiows to.

(advantage Jbcforo the eastern
i sports writers, then the local
youth will get
backing.
'Tho Owls nave one of the

toughest schedulesin the coun--
tryto face. They open with Van-Fderb-llt

at homo In a night game
Sept. SO, play Centenaryat homo

I Oct. 7, LSU In Baton Itouge Oct.
' 14 and sam Houston at home
,ObtT21 before openingtheir con-
ference schedulewith Texas at
Austin Oct. 28. M

After playing Fordham on tho
4th, they square off with Ark- -
ansas in iiousion nov. xi, mcci
Texas A&BI In Houston Nov. 18,
batUo Texas Christian In Fort
Worth. Nov. 25, scrap with Bay-
lor, in, Houston Dec. 2, then fin-
ish tho 'season with Southern
Methodist lit Dallas Dee. 0.

Tha annual. Incidentally, nicks
I Arkansas as the Southwest's fa---. ,

Irorite what with Kay Eakin back
In shape. Rico Is highly regarded
hut not as much as SouthernMeth-
ltdlst, which boasts only too many
rood backs' and Texas Christian,
rhlchwlll be"powerful despite the
pss of the three
bavey' O'Brien, Kl Aldrich and I.

I K, Hale.

Another Big Spring youth,
iWeldon Blgony, now attending
Baylor university, may cut qulto
fa figure In conference football
:th'o coming fall.
I Blossoming out' as a sopho
more '.along with two other highl-

y1 regarded stars. Jack, Wilson
and Sam Parks, Blgony helps
lorm 'a crew that Will allow

Jennings', Bear mentor,
forget about BUly .Pattersonand
'Sara Boyd.
j Atuunphlet of school publicity
released from Waco this week
related this of Blgony:

L"Another of the soph backs
horn Jennings Is counting on

lo come inrougn ana lurmsn
blbcklng power to the starUng
Iquartet Blgony is a six foot boy
Who can catch .passes with the
pest of) hem. A fast performer
who can really get down tho
field, Weldon wlU see much ser-
vice this fall, x x x"

(The "game of the year" for the
irulns this seasonwill be an In- -
crsoctlonal clashwith Nebraska

Lincoln Oct. Zl.
The Wacoans also play South'
estern,OklahomaA&M and Cen--
nary In tilts.

WG DAHiY tSwRALD

w

college

JHbrley

Winders
3-- 0 Encounter
With Tigers

Goss Flcrro and Popeye Cruz
teamed up- - to pitch tho Mexican
Tigers toa 3--0 victory over the Hit-les- s

Wonders in an exhibition clash
on the T&P diamond Wednesday
afternoon.

by Kyle Grey In the sec
ond inning was the only "hit Flcrro
surrendered. The' youngster gave
way to Cruz In the fifth and Pop--
eyo shut them out through the last
there rounds without a hit.

The Tigers could collect but three
blows off Roger Wolf, opposing
righthander, making but one earned
run. Two of the blows were by
Cruz.

Box score:
Wonders - AB

G. Graves, 3b 2
Harris, 3b 1
Loving, m 3
J., Graves, if 3
Howard Hart, lb 3
Gray, 2b 8
Pabney, rf 3
Hank Hart, as 3
McGraw, c i.... 2
Holmes, o 1
Wolf, p 2

Totals . 26

R.
.0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Tigers AB R H
Valdez. 2b 3 0 1

Gamboa, 3 - 0 0
Parras, Sb-l-f 2 0 0
Hernandez, If 1 0 0
Garcia, rf 10 0
Vera, c 2 0 0
Marqucz, m 1 0 0
Rodriqucz, m 2 0 0
HllarIo xf 1 0 0
A. Cruz,. Es:p 2 1 2
Gomez, If 1 1 0
R. Cruz, rf-- c 2 0 0
Fierro, b 1 1 0

Totals 22 3 3
Wonders ...000 000 00 C

Tigers . 003 '0ft Ox 3

Yugo-SIav-s Face
'SuddenDeath'
ScheduleToday

BROOKLINE, Mass-- Aug. 24 UP)

Yugoslavia's determined Davis
Cup forces moved to a showdown
with a powerful Australian ten
nis team this afternoon, facing the
tough necessityof winning at least
one singles match beforenightfall
or kissing their cup hopesgoodbye.

Playing for the right to chal
lenge the United States' none-too- -

certain hold on the cherished
trophy, young Drago Mltlo was
drawn agajnst Australia's Adrian
Qulst in tho openingmatch at tho
Longwood Cricket; club. The sec-

ond battle, pitted Fereno Puncec,
Yugoslavia's star, against Jack
Bromwlch, ope of tho world's best

Tomorrow' the European zone
winners must face Qulst and
Bromwich in. doubles, and the con-
census in tennis circles was that
only by a near miracle could they
defeat theAussles.

uf nr i wwt

&JI JLVOUna trip
1 0Vf tidiestor

LABOR DAY
Between All Points in

TexasandLouisiana

1 PERMILE plus 25c for tho Round
Trip . . . Ticket Good la Air
Cooled Chair Cars or Coaches,

SPflING

2 TO

Lose

On Salefor Trains arriving at your Destination
Sept. 2, 3 and prior to noon of Sept 4tk,

MunLimit to h backbeforemidnight Sept.6tk

FOR INFORMATION CALL
LOCAL AGENT

AMBERS DOWN BUT FAR FROM OUT

Loa Ambers went down In tho fourth round from a hard right hand thrown at him by
Champion Henry Armstrong but came up without a countandwent on to regain the lightweight tltlo
the furious llttlo negro"took from him a year ago. Refcrco Arthur Donovan Is rushing In to keep
tfio fighters apart but It wasn't necessary. (AP Photo).

Yanks NeedOnly Play .500
Ball To Cop American Flag
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- League.

Lubbock 7, Amarillo 2. v
LameSa 8, Borgcr 6.
Midland 8, Clovis 1. . '
BIO SPRING 6, Pampa 5.

Texas League
Tulsa 4--9, San Antonio
Fort Worth 3, Shreveport2.
Beaumont 7, Oklahoma City 5.

Dallas 6, Houston 6.

Southern Association
Knoxville 2, Chattanooga"!!
Memphis at New Orleans, post

poned, rain.
Little Rock 17, Birmingham 4.
Atlanta 9, Nashville 5.

American League
New York 6, Chicago 2--4.

Philadelphia 7, Detroit 6 (11 inn
ings).

Boston 9, St. Louis 1.
Only gamesscheduled.

National League
Chicago 8, New York 3.
Brooklyn 8, St. Louis 3.
CincinnaU 3, Philadelphia 0.
Boston 3, Pittsburgh 0--L

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W- - L. Pet

Lubbgck . 39 15 .722
Pampa 32 22 .593
BIG SPRING .... 30 25 .645
Midland. 27 26 .509
Borger 27 28 .491
Clovis .....23 30 .434
Lamesa 21 35 .375
Amarillo 18 36 i.333

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Houston , 85 ,57 .699
San Antonio 78 66 M2
Dallas . , 78 66 .542
Fort Worth 76 66 .535
Shreveport 75 63 .524
Tulsa 67 74 .475
Beaumont 68 86 .403

"Oklahoma City .;. 64 88 .380

National Leaguo
Team W. L Pet

Cincinnati 71 - 42 .628
St. Louis 65 47 .580
Chicago 63 53, .543
Brooklyn 57 47 .514
New York 56 55 .505
Pittsburgh 51 60 .459
Boston 49 62 - .441
Philadelphia 35. 74 .321

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 81 84 .704
Boston 72 41 .637
Chicago 63 53 .543
Cleveland 69 54 .522
Detroit 69 56 J513
Washington 50 67 .427
Philadelphia 40 74 .351
St Louis 33 78 297

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas Leaguo

San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
Houston at Fort Worth.
Shreveportat Dallas.
Night games.

American Leaguo
Boston at Chicago (night) Auk-

er (7-6- ) vs. Rigney (10-6-),

New ..York at St. Louis Gomez
(10--6) vs. Mills (3-9- ).

Washington at Detroit Leonard
(14-5-) vs. Trout (6-9- ),

Philadelphia at Cleveland (2)
Ross (5-1- and Reninger (0--1) vs.
Allen (6-0-) and Milnar ).

National League.
Chicago , at Boston Fasseau

fll.9) v Turner f4.71.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (nlghtj

Shoffner (4-6-) vs. Pressnell (7-5- ).

Pittsburgh at New York Butch
er (3-1- vs. Salvo (4-8-).

St. Louis at Philadelphia (night)
McGee (7-- vs. Mulcahy ),

Tho manufacture ofphonograph
records Is a substantial businessIn
Germany, approximately 10.000,000
records, being sold there last yedr.l

Cincy Adds To '
LeadBy Stop-
ping: Phillies

By SID FEDER
AssociatedFross Sports Writer.

This might bo an open letter to
Mr. Clark (Old Fox) Griffith, with
copies to the other membersof the
"Mourn the YankeesCheering and
Chowder Society."

But It isn't
It's simply by way of letting the

folks know the crumbling Yanks,
tho club that was ready for the old
men's homo and didn'tknow It are
limping along again at a mere 800

clip since they were getting the
"wake ready two weeks ago.

Or, let's put It this way: By tak-
ing 12 of their last 15 games, the
most recent a doubleheadcrsweep
at 7--2 and 16-- 4 over the red hot
Chicago White Sox yesterday, the
Yankees are in a spot now where,
by playing 00 ball the rest of the
way in the Boston Red Sox could
overtake them only by moving at
a .730 pace.

In the light of recent develop-
ments, It appearsthe parties of the
second part In this fall's world
series will be those ry

Reds from Cincinnati. 'They tossed
a row of goose-eg-gs at' the Philller
yesterdayfor a 3--0 decision to climb
5 1--2 games in front of the Na
tional League, while the St Louie
Cardinals lost their third straight
to Brooklyn, 8--3.

To Eight Gomes
The surge of the Yankees lc

largely due to Joe DIMagglo, and
twlrlers Red Ruffing and Atley
Donald, who turned In yesterday's
wins.

The double win boosted theYanki
eight full games in front of the
Red Sox, who- - took their single
game In St Louis, 9--1, as Fritz Os--

termueller tosseda four-hitte- r.

Pitching masterpiece; of the day
was turned in by Sailor Bill Pose-de-l

with a one-hltt- which cave
the Boston Beesa 0 dq;la!on over
the Pittsburgh Pirates. Only Pep
Young's scratch single spoiled the
no-hltt- Dcacpn Danny Mac
Fayden muffled the Buc bats, 3--

In the nightcap for a sweepof the
bill.

Sevenhomerswere hit In Detroit
before the Athletics nipped the
Tigers, 7--6 In 11 Innings, In the
only other AmericanLeague game
The Chicago Cubscollected a dozen
hits and trampled the weary New
York Giants, 8--3.

KING WINS IN
SHOOT CONTEST

VANDALIA, O., Aug. 24 UP- l-
Two of the toughest events on the
40th annual Grand American trap-shoo- t

program were up for decision
today-rt-he national 'doubles cham-
pionship and the preliminary
handicap.

The first event calls for two clays
to bo thrown simultaneously from
the traps, with the gunner getting
first one and then the other. The
preliminary handicap, With the
marksmenstationedanywherofrom
16 to 25 yards back of' tho trap, is
tho dress rehearsal for'Friday's

rand Americanhandicap.
Classchampionshipsweredecided

yesterday.
R. A. (Fred) Kins'. Wichita Falls.

Tex., oil man,broke 200 straight for
the Class A title. King was elected
president of tho Amateur Trap--
shooting associationlast night
j .

DARIEN, Conn ,Aug. 21 UP) A
couple, of female sport colmunlsts
representing newspaperson oppo-
site sides of the United States
threatened tosteal the headlines
for themselvestoday as they met
in a quarter-fin- al round match In
the National Women,'! golf cham-
pionship.

For Maureen Orcutt of Hawortb,

DUNCAN MT.PLEASANT, 2-- 1
WICHITA, Ka. Aug. 24 W Buford, Ga--, defeadtar cbasa-pJo- n,

carrtoaII camfiaJgMfor a secondNaUoaal Jtewl-Pr-o tasftiMt
tilta oca a stafdy tews from Mtvertea, Off.,. tlht

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRD2TZ

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 UP) Tattle
talcs: Lou Holtz, the comedian,
went for ten grand on Armstrong

largest single bet of the fight
Dick Chapmana gof gamo has
gone blooey and right hero on the
eve of the National Amateur, too.

One thing tho gals In tho wom
en's golf tourney at Darlcn agree
on Is that Virginia Gullfoll, Uto
Syracusebundle, isthe best look
ing of the lot ". . . Mike Jacobs
flew to Detroit today to open the
Pastor-Loui-s ticket sales tomor
row . . . Henry Armstrong will
start work on a picture short as
soon as his bunged up peppers
mend . . . Ambers and Arm-
strong are both washed up as
top flight drawing cards.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR:
Tom Y. World-Tcl- o- 1 IT

"Armstrong lost rounds rnPr
state with a no-fo- ul rule."
Gov, Chandler of Kentucky,

hero for tho fight visited tho
Giants' clubhouseand gave them
a, pep tauc,..(ius Honor may
coionci uoa Amtiers before this
edition hits tho streets).. .If you
want to know what tho Cards
think of the Dodgers, well. If
they never seo- 'em again It wiU
Do soon enough...Insiders say
Curt Davis, the Card wheel
horse, will glvo Frank McCor- -

mlck and Buclcy Walters plenty
of competlUon for the N. L., most

player prize..,You hear
only two namesmenUoncd in tho
American learue DlMazcrto and

Lightweight
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department
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of In who
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break
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RodenBeaten
At Santone

SAN ANTONIO. 24
Arthur "Buck" Luce of went
out to the Brackenridgo Park
course today determinedto protect
his title tho

tournament's semi-
finals.

Luce ol
San Antonio up yesterday

Joo Moore, Jr., of San Antonio,
Dub Rankin of Worth, and
Joe Worthlngton, of KJngsville
aiso

Moore RoJen of
Glen 3 and 2; elim-
inated Tom Miller of

1 up; and Worthlngton won
over Williams of Refugio, In
19

met - Worthlngton
and Moore was paired
Rankin,

BETTY JAMESON FACES MILEY

TRIPS

N. J., who writes for the
Times, advancing to tho
round in type of competition
Is old stuff,

But It's a for Eliza-
beth Hicks of Long Calf.,
who writes for tha Telegram

In addition, to the Hlcks-Orcu-tt

ths today
Dot of against
thy xraung of Ban Francisco;

Glutting, Ir-wi- n,

hr New neighbor, and
Southern Champion Mlley

Jameson, Texas

Miss JasMoM w at
at vastsrday,1 .droyplnir ths

stris shaOE. Um

11-Rou-nd Job
EndedWith
StaseyRun y

Pictrns AndLnyd
CollaborateIn
Late RnlljC

Meeting successive "crises

with awesomecoolness,stolid
Willard Ramsdell plfchcd his

out to give tho Big
Spring Barons a 6-- 5 victory

the Pampa in an
11-inni-ng - here Wed
ncsday evening but it took
some neat stick work on yie
part ortiis matesto swing the
pendulum.

Ironically It was a former
Freddy Pletras, making his
liomo start for Tony and com
pany, who delivered the blow that

tho Chanutorighthander to
emefgo as tho top hand. Pat Sta
sey representedtho winning run on
second, base as Pletras to
the dish to look over tho offerings
of Milbcrt Vannoy. aftci
taking a swing and a miss, punched
out a single to Nell. Stasey,
covering In a hurry,
well's throw-i- n by a split second.

It was Curdclo Loyd who kept
tho Big Springers In Uio baU

After tho invadershad tak
en a ono-ru-n lead In tho eighth
Inning, the Baron first Backer
rappedout a ilnclo down
base lino to score Ed Uahr .front
second baso and deadlock tho
tally. In tho 11th. Curdclo
waUoped a "three-two-," pitch, oft
tho scoreboard on tha
field barrier to Uo tho count
after the Fampanshad apparent
ly won tho game In their part of
tho round by scoring Nell on
RamsdcU's wild toss Into second
base. Will made Uio throw at--
tempting to catch Bailey, at
tempting to steal..

15 Baso Blows
Ramsdell surrendered 15 base

blows but kept them scatteredgen-
erally. The Barons manufactured
the same number off the

offerings of Art Verrcngia
and Vannoy. Verrerlgla was dei
ricked by Mariagcr SelU
after tho seventh heat

Tho Ul X awes' first two runt
were J o o Saparlto
muffed Tex Walton's hopper at
secondbaso to permit and

Seo RAMSDELL, Tago 9, Col. 1

Meany, N. p I
gram: fivo fill If

valuable

Today

At W'Falh
WICHITA Aug. 24 UP-)-

From three nights of punch-swappi-

and dodging emerged
seven Texas TAAF boxing

champions.
The final results:
Flyweight Billy McDavid, Abl

leno, dccisloned Tufares,
Wichita Falls,

Bantamweight Richard Mcncha,
Port Arthur, won over T. B. Stan
ford, Fort Worth.

Featherweight Dlzon
Antonio, whipped Christie

Sparks, Port
Jimmy Double X. Eddie Russey,

Wichita Falls, trimmed Billy
iibxp. gan, San Antonio.

The gueststar Is the Middleweight Andy Easlcton.
feature column.. .Some Fort Worth, won by default of

the sports wrltlnir the! Dick Jackson,Austin, was un
country is being dishedout by guys able come out for an round
tn tne small towns. ..We can t read to a draw decision. Jack
every paper, in the country, so you son's hand was injured.
boys and girls can help by keeping Light heavyweight Romec

eye peeled clever writings Ban Antonio, bested Bustei
by your favorite scribe and send-- Burrell, Fort Worth.
ing 'em ed. I Heavyweight Truett Fulcher,

Aug. UP)
Austin

through state Junloi
golf

defeatedJlmmla Choiey
one

Fort
Jr.,

advanced.
defeated Bill

Rose, Rankin
Medalist .Aus-

tin,
Floyd

holes.
Luce

against

New York
fourth

this

major thrill
Beach,

Press
there.

feature, pairings sent
Klrby Atlanta Doro

Char-
lotte against Laddie

Jersey
Marlon

against Setty the
tornado.

her aidb
Sog-Us-k

JttttU

heart

dver Oilers
clash

Oiler,
first

Rcgo

enabled

stepped

Freddy,

Gordon
ground boat

game.

tho first

Then,

back right
again

com-
bined

drover

unearned.

Ramsdell

Ills

FALLS,

there
today

Dcno

Manuel
San

Arthur,

slickest

Garza,

along
- San Angelo, beat Leonard Jcorls,

Abilene,

9 You're in smart company
when you order Pabit Bluo
Ribbon. From coast to costc,

hwuihi uucf UUlCif, ICR.
Minnts, club anl lounges,

PaBstgets toe caM7fs lighter
Copyright 1939, Fshst SalesCSompur,Chicago

Dago Hcrr and his city soflball champions.McQehee'a Super Ser
vice representatives, strengthenedbv the addition of Infield heln. uH
stakes for Austin this afternoon where Friday they open their cam-
paign for the stato TAAF Softball title.

iHerr. who electedto passup the regional AMA mcctlnc In Abllcnt
tnia weoK to iaxo nis team to aus--
tin, has linedup a strong aggrega
tion to make tho trip.

Playing with his regular lineup
will bo Howard Hart and. Leonard
Morgan, first sacKcr and snort
stop,'respectively, of the Lone Star
Chevrolet team.

Tho Statlonmen will, as usuAl,
rely on Red Dcnham fcr pitching
chores.' Denhamdovclopcd this sea-
son as tho leading pitcher of the
local league. Duringthe seasonhe
pitched tv. no-h- lt, no-ru- n games.

Tho meetings finals will be' con
ducted Saturday.

Rebels,Padres
Tie For Second
By tho Associated Press

Tho Dallas Rebels gave thcit
battlo yell today after jumping
from fourth Into a tie for second
place In, the Texas League in one
night

A battlo with Houston
ended last night when Gcorgo Puc-clnclll-'s

triple brought Les Mullo'n
homo with tha run that gavo Dal
las a 6-- 5 victory.

Houston still led, however, by
eight games. Second-plac- e San An
tonio lost both endsof a double bill
to Tulsa 1 and 0-- 1.

Fort Worth, which held only
one-poi- nt advantageover Dallas bo-for-o

last night, downedShreveport,
3--2, as Ed Greer gained his 21st
win of tho season.

Beaumont camo from behind
drovo Jerry Blanchard to cover In
the sixth with four runs, and de
feated theOklahoma City Indians
7--

Midlothian
MeetBegins

CHICAGO. Aug. 24 UP) Twenty--

five years ago a boy
named Walter Hagen came out of
Rochester, N. Y.t to win tho na
tional open golf tltlo.

'Today they started tossing a four-da- y

party for that sameHagen at
tho Midlothian country club, where
In 1014, he won his first big cham-
pionship.

Today ho was teamed with an
other colorful veteran, Gcno Bar--
azen, In a round robin battle,
against seven other teams of top
notch professionals, for $5,400 In
prize, money.

49-Year-- 1$

PitchingHero
HOUSTON. Aug. ,24 UP) Forty- -

nine year old Dummy Collins,
Texas leaguer in 1014, camo
through with a brilliant mound
performance last night as Austin

upset Conroc, 8--1, in a Hous-
ton Post tournament game beforo
2,000 fans.

Collins allowed but four hits.
Scoro by Innings:

Austin 001 501 100--8 15
Conroo 000 100 0001 8

Collins, and Allen; White, Cham
bers and Myatt

QUITE A DIFFERENCE
CHICAGO, Aug. 24 UP) Anyone

still questioningthe drawing power
of night baseball In the major
leagues may have the proof In
statistics, to-w-it 776,047 paid admis
sions to 32 games. That's an aver--
ago of 24,251 fans per game.

Comparedwith the 24,251 figure
for nocturnal contests, the dally
averageattendance for week-da-y

sunlight games was placed at ap
proximately 5,000.

lngbesvy toslow its delight--
fully m

Sowhen vou wiot kienir
frtibmint, rcmembcr-gi-ve ftbst
UioCsllI

--r

Amateur Show
SlatedSoon

NEW YORK,, Augf 24 UlAmer
lea's crack Amateur golfers', whor
have been, trying without muchr
success since lastsummer to makoH
an Impression upon tho pros In .

open competition, begin their an
nual fling at their private tourna
mcnt noxt Tuesday.

me lourth-iarges- t, entry-- list In
tho ar history of the National
Amateur championship, S21 low-handi-

men, will try then to
qualify for 160 places In the' tour
nament proper at tho North Shore
Country club, near Chicago, 'Sep
tember 11-1- 6. Ten others, granted
exemptions as former National
champions or title-holde- rs in their
own countries, will completer tho
main field.

SIX WILL BE ELIBHILII
DALLAS, Aug. 24 UP) Only six

of tho 26 nmatcurswhd tea off over
Brook Hollow's tough coursa Aug.
29 will quality for the National-Amateu- r

championship, officials
said tdday.

Most of the Texas' big namen
amateurs, plus Ed McCluro ot
Shreveport, many times Louisiana
champion,arc Included.

The list Includes GcrsonStearns,
and Jack Pounds, Tyler; Dr.
Wald RobUon, Austin; Don Schu
macher, Dallas; Morris Norton;
Wichita Falls; David L. Davis.
Tyler; John Barnum, Edlnburg
Harry Todd and Reynolds Smith,
Dallas; Collins Gaines, Jr., Tcxar
kana: Rufus King. Dallas; W, No
rls Russell, Denton, and Lcland
Iiamman, Paris.

SAYS ODLE WILL
OUTSHINE BAUGH
AND O'BRIEN

TOPERA-- , Kas., Aug 24 UP)
Move over, Sammy Baugh and--

Davcy O'Brien, you . will havo to
make room on the Texas Chris-tlan'- s

hero bench for Jack Odlo
and It's your old coach, Leo R.
(Dutch) Meyer, who saysso.

Moyor, who Just completed a
three-da-y assignment as a coach--,
lng school Instructor, says Odlo Is
tho best of tho trio.

"Odlo is a ball of flra
Who'll make everybody forcet
about O'Brien and Baugh."

Meyer visions an oven stronger- -

offensive TCU team in 1039 than
that which stormed through tha
Southwest conefronco last falL

TYLER TRIUMPHS
OVER MARSHALL
By tho Associated Press

Going strong as the season
dwindles, Tyler's Trojans las night .

won their sixth gahie In" seven,
starts, downing Marshall,. 0 to 2, ,
behind Bill Roberson'a it hurt
ing.

Henderson, leading the EosU
Texas League, finished with i
three-ru-n rally in the ninth Innlnf
In.defeating Jacksonville,5 to L

Texarkana lost foe the fifth time
in a row, Kllgore winning., 4 to 2 .

Longvlow battersclouted 15 safeties
for a 13 to. 3 decision while Ec
Lopat held Palestine to nine scafcv
tcred blows.

CLAIMS TITLE
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 24 UP)

R. J.'Miller of Huntington Parkf
Calif., today was claimant to a novu
national record for a single Vaist

Miller cost a salmon fly 18G fce(
In tho opening day of the nationa'n
and western casting championship)
here yesterday,

it Chicago'sEdgewaterBeach...
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Thuri!y Evening ,
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
America Looks Ahead.

'SunsetJamboree.
Highlight In The World
New.
Lew Preston.
Sports Spotlight

Dance Music.
Say It With Music
The Green Hornet.
Dance Music
I Want A Job.
Industrial Talk.
J04 Rclchman's Orchestra.
Henry Weber's Concert Ro--
vue.
Dick Jurgen's Orchestra.
Mldworld.
News.
Sandy Sandlfcr's Orchestra.
Poncho andHis Orchestra.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
News.
Tho Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
News.
Francis .Kayc Organist
Wiley and Gene.
Grandma Travels.
John Metcnlfo.
Gall Northe.
Sally's Sallies.
Rad'.o Bible Class.
Uigaii Interlude.
Tincful Topics.
Personalities In the Head-
lines.
Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
News.
Piano Swing.
Neighbors.
Ralph Roso Orchestra.
Men of tho Range.

Friday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam.
Tho Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love
Jack Bcrch.
Tho Drifters.
Lest We Forget
Ran Wilde's Orchestra.

SI6N op
vou

UHCtE PVllL- -1 -I- 'M
TO

WAS
VlY

2:00 To Tapping Time.
2:15 Mood In Music
2:30 Crime and Death Take no

Holiday.
2:45 It's Dancetlnte.
3:00 News.
'8:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30" Reveries Orlne Hughes.
3:45 Voice ot Romance
4:00 Muted Music
4:15 Coin'
4:30 Henry Webera Concert Or

4:45

5:00
5:15
5:30

NO

do

chestra.
Brushwood Mercantile Com
pany.

Friday Evening
American Family Robinson.
SunsetJamboree.
True In Texas
History.

5:45 Easy SwIhr.
6:00 Industrial Talk.
6:15 Sports
6:25 News.
6:30 Dinner Dance Music.
'6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Johnnlo Davis' Orchestra.
7:30 Ernie Flo Rita's Orchestra.
8:00 Jimmy Dorscy's Orchestra.
8:30 Review of the

Week.
8:45 Friday Promenade.
9:00 Jack McLean's Orchestra.
9:30 Tho Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sandy Sandlfcr's Orchestra.
10:30 Pancho andHis Orchestra,
11:00

Listen to "THE

Discussed Tonight
Over

& TSN at G P. M.

MODEST MAIDENS
RegisteredU. S. Patent Office

"Wiy, Millie! know you could swim!"

THE OF PATSY
Applied For U. a Patent Office

Mttj j I DID TOO, PAT OH

IWLUULbUAi1

KBST LOG

RHSTIUL
e'posE

eiNNIrJS THINK
THAT ViAVBE 3U$HEP

FLUPFIW ABOUT
gACWNO PICTURE

Flihln'T

Adventures

Spotlight.

Congressional

Goodnight

OIL
CRISIS"

KBST

Trademark

Ididn't

ADVENTURES
Trademark

TUfcyAY

THURSDAY

he'sondoubteduV
SEMi THE TOWJ,
PAT - HE'U. BE
HERE TOMOPEOVV,

3

VOJ'ep JU6T6ETTINS
JITTEKV, PAT - HAMA- f-

AWIO0S T0.6ETOUT IN

FRONT OF A CAflflZfZAt
AGAIN aUSHEE'LL BE

ALONO SURE -

MR AND MRS. SheAlmost AgreedWith Him

JusrTrUHi-- ! atTuis
TTam of yeAEy My AoThee.
Used "To sOjeCTeK. in
"The KiTcHeM PUTTING'

So tlO MINI

1 up

OAKY nOAKS Trademark Applied
For u. s. Patent Office

DICKIE DARE

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

U. a Patent Office

YET? MISSY PA.WMEN MISSY FEU--A SAY
M5f PUlHCEeS LIKE FO" MfijLCf MSSV
Pfl 'TAlieB ME SOT HAIE2 DM HMD c

WHICH NO MISSY FEUI-- A IH
SOT WOE-5I- THINKEE" MEBBET 5HE "

UlKE" MO" BETTA Ft' MAUUY
,5crr vvhouhuottahairj sohewei

DIANA DANE

murr

Trademark Registered

PEftRUMAHIA

FEUAVHO

1 1

Trademark Reg. Applied
For U. S. Patent Office

yOiIZ IMAtStNA TiON'SxNO, NO, DAdT 7 rii N
WOZkUN' OVEZ- - )YOU TnEicB J SOME

7TME, DIANA. jT BODY IN OUZ
HOUSEr----T

r
V7

CrnDPHV QIVTITW Trademark Iteg. AppliedOljUxvLrl I DlTll 1 IT. For U 3 Patent Office
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Ramsdell
(Continued from Vago 7)

Do.i Wolln to cross tho dish In the
thlt I Inning,
; 1" a locals! trouble twins, Pat
BUi.-c- nnd Billy Capps, found the

foV pltchlriK to their liking. Kach
l.r. l tlireo base(blows,

'ho two teams tnnclo In n nalr
cf seven fonlhgjgames tonight with
tho first slated to cot underway
around8:30. The aftermath,rcplacci
one postponedby rain hero three
wec!y ago,

Louis Jantcck will probably toe
tho slab In the opener while Pat
Patterson may get his chkneo in
the morning-ca-p.

Pompa . AB RHPOA
SaparJto, 2b ..,' 8 1 2 7 4
Jordan, 3b ..........0 0 2 O S

Seltz,m 5 0 2 1
Nell, )t 5 1 2 2
Summers, rf--c v 4 1 1 D

Malvica, ss .......... 0 0 2 0
Bailey, lb ,...1......6 0 0 14
Beavers, a '. 3 0 2 3
Huttoh, rf 2 1 0 0
Verrengla, p 3 0 1 3
Phillips, x 0 100
Vannoy, p . .;,vi 1 0 1 0

Totals '. T..-......4- 0 6 15 32z20
Big Spring AB R H PO A

Loyd, lb 6
Wollh, ss G

Walton, m 6
. Stasey,,rt(. 6

Cap'ps, 3b ',!.. vw... 4
Pletras, 2b C

. 'Bahr, If 4
TBerndt, o 4

Ramsdell, p 2

.2 11
1 3

Totals , ... 43 6 15 33 16
x Batted for Verrengla in 8th.

. z Two out when winning run
scored.
Pampa i 001 100 020 016
Big. Spring .......002 010 010 02 e

Errors, Saporlto, Jordan, Nell,
Malvlca 2, Walton 2, Bahr, Rams
dell 2; two basehit, Saparlto; home
run, Loyd: runs batted 'in, Seltz,
Jordan, Beavers, Stasey, Loyd 2,
Pletras; left on bases, Pampa 14,
Big Spring 13; earnedruns, Pampn
3, Big Spring 4; double plays. Jor-
dan to Saparlto to Bailey, Capps
to Pletras to Loyd. Pletras to
WoUn to Loyd; hit by pltchtr, Nell
(by Rantsdell),Stasey(by Vannoy)?
stolen.bases. Stasey, Vannoy, sum
mors, Bailey; caught stealing,
Cappa, (by Summers); wild pitch,
Verrengla; sacrifices. Summery
"Bcmdtr-Bah-r; struck out, by Ver-
rengla 3, Vannoy 2, Ramsdell 9;
bases on balls, "oft Verrengla 3, off
Vannoy 1, off Ramsdell 3: pitchers
statistics, Verrengla, 3 runs and 9
hits In 7 Innings; losing pitcher,

.Vannoy; umpires, HoWell and
Capps; time, 2:52.

U.S. FEM NETTERS
SEEK NINTH WIN
OVER BRITISH

NEW YORK, Aug. 24 UP) A
United States Wlghtman cup team
led by the mainstays of the worn-en'- s

tennis forces that have car-
ried the American side to eight
straight victories over GreatBritain
will try to mako it nine In a row at
Forest Hills tomorrow and Satur
day.'

Alico Marble, appearing In the
competition for the fourth time,
headsthe squadof six players.

Betty Nuthall heads tho British
team.

WAGES REDUCED
BY OIL COMPANY

DALLAS, Aug. 24 UP) In the
first announced retrenchment ac-
tion of Its kind during tho current
oil crisis, the GeneralAmerican Oil
company of Texas has effected
temporary, hprizontol 20 per cent
vago cut. for employes and officers.

"The company'svice president,M.
E. Wilson, said in announcing the
move the wage cut was mado to
keep all 250 employes on the Job as
well as to steer the companysafely
through an economic storm.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Coma by '.SaturdayNoon

. Lee Billingsley
Phone 155. Lomcsa, Texas

-- Quick . . . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

Loans made oh
AUTOMOBILES

and oa your
SIGNATURE

Our Insurancealso,
protectsyour equity

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

MEN I GET NEW PEP AT 40 for

9

rundown system.OSTREX Tonlo
Tqblcts contain general lnvlgora--
tors, Diooa i 'regenerators," oys-
ter elements.Keg. JL00 size, spe-
cial today 89c If not dell ohted.
maker refunds this price. Call,
write uouing uros. urugs.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima B7dg. Ahllenc. Texoi
Dusincss Services 8

TATE & BRIST.OW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

WASH with us: steam and soft
water; amplo parkins space In
rear. It costs no more: compare
our prices. StalllngsJlclp-Ur-Sc-lf

Laundry. 207 West 4tn. Fnono
610.

WASH at McWhortcr's Laundry
for 35c an hour. We call for and
deliver laundry free. Phone Uvo.
202 West 14th,

Woman'sColumn 9
SPECIALS 1 J3.S0 oil permanent

for $2.00. $5 waves for $3. $3
waves for $2. Lash and brow
dyo 35c. Vanity Beauty Shop.
lie iLast zna. fnono izo.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Ilclp Wanted Fcinalo 12
FINANCE ORGANIZATION op

erating nationallydesires,female
stenographic clerical help In Big
spring, in written application.
give complete details including
age. health, experience and
names of- - all business connec
tions. Write Box T. IT., .Herald.

Typo UnionTo
BeNeutralIn
Labor Dispute

FORT WORTH, Aug. 24 UP)

Fifty-eig- years' affiliation with
the American Federationof Labor
was duo to be terminated by the
International Typographical union
today, with adoption of a majority
report of the resolutionscommittee
calling for "strictest neutrality" In
the AFL fight with the Congress
of Industrial Organization.

The report was sent back to the
commltteo last night for "clarifica-
tion," ending five hours' debate,
which saw the defeatby a scant12
votes of the progressive-supporte- d

minority report, which proposed
that ITU delegatesfight for their
seats at the next AFL, convention
and attempt to amendthe AFL con-

stitution to conform with pollclct
of the ITU.

In debate yesterday. Secretary--
Treasurer Woodruff Randolph ol
Chicago, and First Vice-Preside-nt

Francis C. Barrett of New York
City, spokein favor of the minority
report, and President Claude M.
Baker of San Francisco led the
battle for adoption of the majority
report

Debateon the Issue indicated the
delegates'were divided along strict
ly party lines, with progressive!
supporting the minority report and
Independentsfavoring the majority
proposition.

The effect of the neutrality pro-
posal backed by independents,as
Interpreted by various speakers,
would be that the ITU was walk
ing out of the AFL. The progres
sive proposal, on the other hand,
would leave to the federation the
decision regardingsuspensionof the
printers for nt of assess-
ments.

The progressiverecommendation
was voted down, 140 to 128.

LA. CRUDE QUOTAS
ARE REDUCED

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 24 UP)
ConservationCommissionerErnest
S. Clementsset the dally Septera
ber oil productionallowable at 235,
470 in the monthly order, 'or
barrels lessthan in August

The August order had been 22,
516 barrels a day less than in July.
Thus, in the two months since
ments succeededWilliam G. Ran
kin as commissionerthe dally
Iowable had been decreased
barrels.

Louisiana wells are now closed
in cooperation with other states
protesting cuts in crude prices,

BABY BORN IN CAR

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 24
Scout Car Officers Sidney L, Wad
and Frank Carr stopped to inves
tigate when they saw an auto
out from the curb, wheel back
bait

'I'm clad to see you." said

pull

or,n t ".hit'i riMVfnc n rinhv n,l Tl
can't get to the hospital in time,

The officers took the eight-- ;

the

boy and mother to the hospital

Mount Morgan hill in Australia,
sold to prospectorsfor 5.an acre,
hasproduced 125,000,000 In. gold.

OPPORTUNITY
FCBUO PLAN loan offer
you the opportunity of quick
relief frosa financial worries.
Tho cost is small and pay.
meat may he arrangedover a
two year period.
LOANS FOB EVERY

PURPOSE
150.00 to $2,560

AUTOJIOUHJi PERSON-
AL, FURNITURE. AND
OTUEK SUITABLE

We wsa cAascfeatiowly
consider jor every tttahciel

FOR SALE
1? HeaschoW Goods
1930 foot Deluxe Scrvel

Blcctrolux refrigerator; perfect
condition; substantial reduction;
small down payment. Phone 070
or write Drawer 1391, Midland,

23
PEKINGESE puppies; 2 females 4--

momns registered biock;
for salo by Dr. Amos R. Wood.

2G Miscellaneous

18

23

oia;

2G

FHA quality lumber sold direct
Save 40 per ccntr truck delivery.
Writa for catalog. East Texas
Bawmllls, Avlngcr, Texas.

KILL your own termites. Buy
Tcrml-Tro- l from us. uso our
spray without extra charges.Big
Spring Lumber Co, 1110 Gregg
street, rnone 13557

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT, use
Dorklof Modified Athleto Foot
Treatment Gives Instant relief
to itching and burning feet, also
recommendedby thousandsas a
complete treatment to destroy
fungi that causesAthlete's Foot
Bold on money-bac-k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug.

32
FOR RENT
Apartments 32

KINQ Apartments;south exposure;
nowly decorated and modern;
reasonable; bills paid. 804

ONE, 2 or. furnished apart
ments, camp coieman.Fnono at.

ALTA VISTA Apartment for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone 404.

THREE- room furnished apart
meat; private bath', garage; lo
cated at C01 Runnels. Sea J. F.
Hair. 603 Runnels, or phono 926.

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance: south side: ex
tra cooL One-roo-m furnished
apartment; prlvato entrance; 2
windows; Sellers cabinet One
bedroom; private entrance; bills
paid, tiro west stn.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
couple only; no dogs. 604 Run
nels. Mrs. John Clarke.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart
ment on soutn in nomo witn
large cool yard;'2 closetstsewing
machine furnished; bills paid;
garage. 1704 state, call 1324.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment at 604 Aylford. Apply 712
Abrams, one block west West
Ward School. E. R. Brown.

LARGE apartment fur--
msnea; soutn side. 1400 scurry,
Phone 504-- J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
coot and comfortable; all bills
paid; no children. 1300 Lancas-
ter. Phone 626 or 368.

APARTMENT in duplex; 307H
West 8th; clean andmodern;
rooms, bath and sleeping porch
garage; water furnished: $20,
Phone 257 or evenings 098.

ONE or furnished apart
ment; private entrance: private
bath; everything modern; bills
paid. Also unfurnished house,
901 Lancaster.

THREE rooms and private bath:
bills paid; Elcctrolux rcfrlgcra-tion- .

Mrs. G. A. Brown, 411 BelL
THREE - room furnished apart

ment; private bath; newly deco-
rated throughout; drapes and
overstuffed furniture ; frontporch; garago; 109 East
16th. Phono 491.

ONE-roo- garage apartment with
garage; furnished; bills paid.
1204 Settles Avenue. Apply 1110
East12th. 787--J.

THREE furnished rooms; private
uuui, empiric rcingerator; Dius
paid; to couple only. Phone 202.
800 Lancaster.

MUSSOLINI HOLDS
PARLEY WITH AIDES

ROME, Aug. 24 UP) Premier
Mussolini discussedmilitary mat
ters today with tho chiefs of the
Italian army, navy, air for.co and
fascist militia.

Pots

located

The conference at Mussolini's
office in the Palazzo Vcnczla took

- place as Italians viewed tho Ger--
W27 man-Polis- h sltuaUon with increas

ing concern, at the sametime hold-
ing hopes a peaceful settlement
mignt be arranged.

The chiefs with whom Mussolini
conferred warn n.nitml Aiaw

nnri.n.n.l. .
pi v.v.Km; war,

20,688 1 Admiral Domcnlco Cavagnarl, un
dersecretary or navy; General Gul- -
wpiw rune, undersecretarylor air,
and General Lulei Rusao. chief nt
staff of the mllltla.

Received at the same time was
GeneralGastoneGambaro,new am-
bassador to Bnaln. whn (nm.rlu

(n commandedthe Italian troops In
the Civil war ihrrr

Italian shlnnen
French railrnmTii, ofnaAsi
accept any further- - freight shlp--

woman driver, pointing to the rear DANCE MTSITAP PATAT.

PiTTsntmnH A,ln- - 11 tm
pound Dancing, which Mrs. Elizabeth 8a--. t . . ...mum, grandmother.

pursued --to Keep young," brought
anout ner death. .

While danclnir ths "tumble donm1
she feU and fractured her hip. She
aiea of complicationsfrom the In
Jury.

The oldest business Institution In
Mississippi Is anewspaper.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salariedmen and

women

.$2.00to $25.00
Oa Tour 6lrnaturo la IS Mln,

CoafldentUl

PersoHalFinance
Co.

14e)( Jlsie4 Jsjs sl. s?4sssieJes
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion! 80 Hea, 0 line. Minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly ratat SI for S tine minimum; So per 11ns per Issue, over fi
lines.
Monthly rate: SI per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
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White space same as type. ,
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capita) Utter lines double regular rate.
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All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion. "

CLOSING HOURSyE.1" ' UAH,"
Saturdays 4VM.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; electric rerrigerator; ga-
rage; all bills paid; located 211
West Street. Phone 1610
from 8 to 6 week days.

COOL and nicely furnished
apartment; private "bath;utllltlca
paid; located at 1800 Scurry; Call
at small house in rear for

NICE;, clean apartment
witn private batn; also garage.
Apply at COS Lancaster Street.

TWO small rooms; modern: utili
ties paid; want elderly couplo or
teacheror 2 girls. Call at 401
'Bell Street. .

MODERN east-fro-nt apart--
menc lor emimn? mi hiiin naiif
garage. 'Mrs. J. D. Barron, 1100
jonnson. jfnone lxa.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms,
1 - 1 . . . . .
urcuiuasi book,private oatn ana
garage; located 1711 Scurry,
Phono 1241.

FURNISHED apartment: nrlvate
bath; electric refrigeration; all
bills paid; no children. Call Mrs
F. M. Bomar. Fhone 1468. 60S
tunnels.

uiittuis furnished anart--
uicni; Dins paia; garage avail.able. 912 Gregg.

33 Lt. IIoHsckecpIng 83
ONE and furnished anart--

NICE large one-roo- m furnishedapartment suitable for couple.
iin uwen street.

34 Bedrooms
BEDROOM with adjoining bath;

in pnvata nome. tail Mrs. O4 P,
Griffin, 654. .

1

LARGE front bedroom in new
nome; nnvntA rmnt .ntm .
adjoining: bath; cool; comforta- -
u.u, c.uso in; nearscnoois;$3 per
ween. iuu aiain.

SOUTHEAST bedroomat 510 Run

3G

nels; gentlemen only. Please call
niter u o ciocK. mono 17ZU--J.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; convenient to
noaru; also garage. Phono 024.
7U7 Jonnson.

COOL front southeast bedroom:
prlvato entrance; uso of garage;
genuamen prcicrrcd; $3 per
ween. jau ttsa--j. 10a Dixie.

ruun; bedroom in brick homo for
ono or persons. John
son. JWiouo 080.

Houses

32

21st

34

two 1105

FOUR . room furnished house:
liguts and water furnished; $20per month. Apply Old Hillsldo
uairy nacc

THREE rooms and bath; splendid
ly moaem ana clean; will par-
tially, furnish It; 607 Lancaster;
$20." Another house;3 rooms andbath; modern: fullv fumlnhnd
C07 Lancaster; $24. Phono 257 or
evenings098.

'WO room unfurnished
house; $10 month. .1007
Fifth. J. A. Adams.

West

iTVE-roo- m house for rent; $15 per
monui. ippiy 17. k. uarber Shop
705 East Third Street

Maverick Defends
His Decision On
CommunistRally

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 24 t--
Dcfendlng from a storm of protest
his approval of a communist rally
in municipal auditorium. Mayor
Maury Maverick warns prohibiting
ono group from talking would lead
to similar action on bthers, "until

group remains, in Russia
and Germany of today."

36

new

UP)

one like

Some war veterans and cltlzenr
have protested Issuanceof a per
mit to Emma Tennayuca, local
communist leader, for useof awing
01 the auditorium Friday night

in a local radio broadcast last
night Maverick declared "I ahhnr
and despise communism, as I de
spise fascism and all forms of
tyranny."

Ho mid he was only abiding by
me constitution.

Julius CaesarcnrrecUv cnmMrA
tho clrcumfcrcncoof Great Britain.

LEGAL NOTICE!
The Commissioners' Court of

Howard County. Texas, on the 1st
day of September, 1939, at 10;00
o'clock A. M. County Judge's of-
fice, will receive sealed bids and
proposalson the painting, refinlsh-
ing ami general repair work on
tho Courthouse.. Separate bids will ie taken oh
material and renovation.

The plans and specificationswill
be available from N. L. Peters.
Architect, 210 Lester Fisher Build
ing, Dig spring,Texas.

Witness my hand this the 24th
day of August, A. D. 1939.

UiAUU WULJT
County Auditor.

TAYLOR EMEKSON
AUTO LOANS

K yea m4 to borrow saeaej
cm yoer ear 9 reWssnneyeuc
MssWsWst EaAM MMM HC WlSeSBSSBr BP BSBBS
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FOR RENT

nooses SG

FOUR-roo-m house; furnished with
batn and garage. Also
furnished apartment; private
bath andgarage.Apply 603 Run-
nels or see J. F. Hair, 801 East
14th.

SDC-roo- m house; furnished or un
furnished; close In. Also
and apartments. Apply
405 Goliad.

VERT nicely furnished
house; electric refrigerator and
garage.Phone1620 or call at 603
East 13th.

NICELY furnished house
a...! t. 11, a .1 I . --1. . it .

conveniently located to schools.
1607 Runnels.Street.

37 Duplexes 37
DUPLEX vacancies: 3 rooms, pri

vate bath, service porch and ga-
rage; furnished and unfurnish
ed; 007 East 17th. Also unfur-
nished house; 203 Lincoln
Avenue, fnono 310.

49

Back To ClassesAnd Books

With Regret . . .

WANT TO RENT
Hosacs 46

WANT to rent or
unfurnished house: reliable par-t-y.

Writo Box MTM. Herald.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Salo 40
NEW Coloniat open for in-

spection; FHA constructed; 00
loan; locatcL-Pf-k Hill addition.
Call 1685 or-- 718.

FOR SALE cheap: New
houso and four lots in Lincoln' Addition. Will give abstract
Writo M. W. Fuqua, Fort Stock
ton, Texas.

FOR SALE, or will trade, nlco
brick home in Colorado

City for Big Spring-- property,
farm or ranch land. Call 492, Big
Spring,

47 Lots & Acrcago 47
ITOn RAT.TC; 7 .mull trnpka land!

each. W. H. GUIem, Sand
spring, Texas.

48 Forms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 220 acre farm; water;

51

$40

houso; 2 barns; fences. Dawson
County. 0 miles northeastof Ack
eriy: $4000 cash. Montgomery &
Campbell, 1711 Santa Fo Bldg.,
Dallas.

For Exckango 51
FOR TRADE: 160 acres good

sandy land, Terry county; four
city lots Haskell, Texas, trndo
for Big Spring property. Also
swap radio for chickens. Phono
73a alter 0 p. m.

'AUTOMOTIVE
54 Used Cars Wasted 54

USED CARS WANTED:.
See Emmett Hull if you haveany

thing In this line, for sale. 401
EastThird Street. Fhone.412.

SaysPayments
NotBribes

MONROE, La., Aug. 24 UP)

Former Gov. James A. Noo said
payments cited in Indictments re-

turned hero yesterday wero not
'bribes" to conservation depart--

mcnt officials but "shakedowns'
by tho officials.

Thoso indicted were W. D. Dark
and L. J. Melton, managerand field
agent, respectively,of the Monroe
office of tho conservation depart
ment.They wero chargedwith tak
ing bribes from several gas com-
panies, lncludlnr one in which Noo
was listed as a stockholder,for not
reporting certain production order
violations.

Noe said tho Ouachita parish
grandJury, which indicted themen,
met at his suggestionand ho fur

To Yoa

the

nished it with much of be tafsev
matlon contained in (he insist

Dark and Melton a state
ment saying they 'theyh
donewrong" but ''tho personawho

havederived the most benefit from
theso transactionsare the promt- -
nent oil and gas operators" Involv-
ed who nro "apparently not going
to be prosecuted."

Noc, now n statesenator and a
candldato for governor tn tho Jan
uary, 1040, primary, sold It wait sig
nificant "no indictments were re
turned against any of the pcrsoni
who havo had the fortitude to .pre-
sent the facts upon which tho in
dictments wero predicted."

"Neither 1,, nor anyone with
whom I am connected,"Noo sold,
"has ever at any time or In any
manner attempted to bribo an offi-
cial." ,

Noe, now in Texas, issued hii
statement through his secretary,
Robert Erwin, here.

4166 1166 tlto H66 UM tibo iiuo H06 HM M

Clip. This Coupon
Worth $2.00 To You

Worth

2
.oa aav Coat or Suit at Toby's.

lYou dont need cash. This coupon
reserves any ono garment la the
Ihouse. Mako selection nowl
This sensational offer good until
September10. only one coupon to

person.

(Toby's

issued
knew

123 East
3rd St.

Worth

anus art an-a- s m oot oo-z- t ra wat mi

Back To Tho Days You Will

NeverForget --i .

DUST OFF YOUR BOOKS AND IT'S TIME TO GO.

Thesameoldstory is aboutto repeatitself, thoughthecharacters andcos-

tumesaredifferent in THIS Back-T-o --School drama! All too soon, school
opens for anotheryear . . . and always, there'sa familiar mixture of en-

thusiasmandsorrowon thestudent'spart . . . and thecrisp calico dresses
andpigtails havebeensupplantedby modernsilks, cottonsand shorthair.
And, speakingof bygonedays,Big Spring storeswereneverlike they are
today! Stocksare larger and more complete . . . prices arelower . . .. you
can buy things that weren't even thought about in the old days. And
what is more important, Big Spring storesare abreastof modern
chandisingmethodsthatbringyou items of quality that only millionaires
could affordafew yearsback! -

Soshopin theDaily Herald . . , check through,the of Big
leadingmerchants. . , you'll find it 'a great help in getting this

businessin operationoncemore!

Big Spring Daily Herald

s2

SCHOOLBAG

advertisements
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"SWINGUET"
Comedy

S i

'WASHINGTON faculty have been given
land said that thatteach--

-L- YRIC-
T O D A Y

WK7' unci caiotmo HTTI

Comedy

QUEEN
TODAY

7-Aarket-

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Aug. 24 UP) Flnan

clal markets 'fell and rebounded
with bewildering frequency today
as Europe apparently stood at the
brink of war.
i Stocks tumbled one to more than

.five points In tho first hour, only
to put on a quick turn-abo- before
mid-da- y in which extreme losses

arop
hrlnf
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GarnerSchool

JOpensSept.4
H. F. Rallabnck, superintendent

of the John Garner (Knott)
schools, Thursday announced the
formal of the schools for

4.
All one of

PARADE" contracts
Rallaback

Icr
wouleT be employed soon. .Prior
the opening, and grade

students will be on

During the summer, the district
acquired bus,

which, to ol
Ircady In service, a transpor

'capacity of 250 stu
Estimated enrollment

be 100 above this figure
improvements (ZOO re--

Ipalrs and to the gym
naslum and repainting the In

of all buildings.
This year students

from Moore, Hill, Vealmoor,
llartwells will

I the Garner school
be, for grades In

named: OUIe
Nora Burnett, Mrs. Lavada
rig, Edna Weed, Alene Salser,
Mrs. H. F. Rallsback, John L.
Slmms. In the division

George Journal-Is-
typing music; N. Y. Bur-

nett, T. J. Turner,
Mathls,

and Rallsback, beginning
his year as superintendent.

history.
During the summer

Iback completed requirements
degreeat Tech and will

receive It Friday night. Mary
Mathls was In school at uni-
versity, George summeredin
Hawaii, Slmms visited both

Rallsbacks also
saw the San

PeacePlea
(Contlnlued from 1)
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ernments of some nations most
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CATTLE, WOOL NOT
TO BE AFFECTED BY
ARGENTINE PACT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 UP)

Washlncton officials, gave assur
ances today that contemplated
necotlatlon of a reciprocal trade-... . . . .
treaty with Argentina wouia nave
little or no effect on the market ot
western cattlemenor wool growers.

Items included In the list of prod
ucts on which this country would
considergranting concession, gov-

ernment experts said, bad a com
paratively small place in the eco
nomics of the western inccp ana
cattle country.

One possible exception was bcei
or veal, prepared or preserve
nacked In airtight container, on
whlcji the present rate 01 uuiy is o
centsa pound but not less than 20
ner cent ot actual value.

Argentine canned corned beef,
which started a controversyduring
the last sessionof congress,would
fall within such a classification,

BRIDGE WORKERS IN
PLUNGE TO PEATEL

BATON ROUGE, La., Aug. 24 UP)
Threemendunned150 feet to their
deaths today from the Mississippi
river bridge nearlng completion
here as supporting cables slipped
and released a steel block which
shattered a wooden scaffold on
which they were working,.

The dead steel were
Archie Mao Leod, 43, James B.
Brooks, 24, and William Buford, 88.

Mao Leod plungedJnto the river
and his body was not immediately
Faeoysred, Spooksand Buford fell
M Xm deck of aJbarge and died

TEXT OF NAZI-S0Y1ETPA-
CT

BEBIJN, Aug. 24 UP) Following
the text of the German-Sovi-

nonaggresstonpact;
The GermanReich' government

and the Union of the Socialist So
vlet Republics,moved by a desire
to strengthen tho state on peace
betweenGermanyand the U. S. S

and in the spirit of the provi
sions of the neutrality treaty of
April, 1926, betweenGermany and
the U. 8. S. R,, have decided the
following:

I The two contracting partlcr
ibllgato themselvesto refrain from

every act of force, every aggres
sive action and evoryattack against
one another, Including any single
action or that taken In conjunction
with other powers.

II In case oneof the parties of
this treaty should become the ob-
ject of warlike acts by a third
power, the other party will In nc

ay support this third power.
III The governmentsof tho twe

contracting parties in tho future
will constantly remain in consulta
tion with one another In order tc

Chamberlain
(Contlnlued from Page

of mankind whose fato depends
on their actions," said

Chamberlainmade his statement
as he askedparliament to give the
government virtually dictatorial
powers to deul with the Inter--
national situation.

"New and drastic steps are re
quired by the gravity' of the situa
tion," the prime minister said.

The prime minister's proposals
were embodied In a brief but
sweeping"emergencypowers bill"
which was Introducedat the open-
ing of parliament's emergency
session.
The measurewould give the gov

ernment power to put Into opera
tion immediately any measurecon.
sldcrcd necessaryfor the national
safety.

These would Include such steps
as:

I)

1. Taking over railways uid
other transportation.

2. Control of food supplies.
3. Defense against air attack.
'Germany is now in a condition

of complete readinessfor war," he
asserted.

workers

Poland,he said, hasshown "great
calm and self restraint

'.Poland," ho continued, "has
always been and is readynow to
discuss her differences with the
GermangovernmentIf they could
be sure that these discussions
could be carried on without
threatsof force ox violence and
with sdme confidence."
Then, turning to the new German--

Russian pact,
Chamberlain said Britlsh-Frenc-

Kussian military discussions were
going well "when this bombshell
came."

The announcement of the pact
came as an unpleasant surprise
to the British government' ns said

The Russian government, ho
continued,while carrying on dis-

cussionswith Britain and France
had been secretlynegotiatingwith
Germany for purposes"which on
the face of It were inconsistent
with the objects of .their foreign
policy as we understoodIt."
Turning back to Poland, ' the

prime minister said that at the
beginning of this week German
troops began moving toward the
Polish frontier.

Then he said:
"The government's first duty is

to declare that British obligation
to Poland remain unaffected."

He was referring to Biltaln's
pledge to aid Poland If her inde
pendencewere threatened.

J. J. Holmes of El Paso,accom
panied by his daughter, Miss Lela
Cates,. left Thursday morning after
attending the Railroad Brotherhood
picnic and visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Jack Norrls, here. "En route
home they will stop for afvisit in
Pecoswith R. C. Holmes and fam
ily. Mrs. Norrls will Join them In
Pecos Saturday and return to El
Paso with them for a visit

fptiiM--
1
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Idaho Russet

SPUDS

LILY WHITE

FLOUR
12 lbs. 29c
24 lbs. 49c
48 lbs 3c

14 ot Bottle

CATSUP
10c

Admiration

Coffee
lb. 25c

XXX Bron.! pilced

BACON
lb. pkg. 8c

rlcnfo

HAMS
Half or
Whole 18,

Sliced

Lunch
lb.

Nice Lean

lb,

Chopa

lb.

25c
Can

Tall or
Small

Inform each other rogardlng ques-
tions of common Interest.

IV Neither ot the high contract
ing parties will asoclato Itself with
anyother groupingot powers which
directly or indirectly Is aimed at
the otherparty.

V In the event of a conflict be
tween the contracting parties con
cerntng any quest'on,the two par
ties will adjust this difference ol
conflict exclusively by friendly ex
changeof opinions or, If necessary,
by an arbitration commission.

VI The present treaty will ex
tend for a period' of ton yearswith
the condition that If neither of the
contracting parties announcesits
abrogation within one year of ox
plratlort of this period, It will con
tlnue In force for an
other period ot five years.

VII The present treatyshall be
ratified within the shottest possible
tlmo. The exchange of ratification
documentsshall take place In Ber-
lin. Tho treaty becomes effective

upon signature.

(Contlnlued Page 1)

Anti-aircra- ft units, some moving
In commandeeredcivilian trucks,
passed briskly up the Unter Den
Linden.

GeneralMobilization
Next Step For France

PARIS, Aug. 24 UP) Premier
Edouard Daladlcr lato today called
Generalissimo Maurice Gustavc
Gamclln Into tho war mlntstery for

conferenceon state ot Francos
powerful armed forces swollen by
hundredsot thousandsot mobilized
reservists.

They talked widespread re
ports that Franco's next move in
the partial mobilization would be
to call up the last three groups, 6,
7, 8, remaining before the mobiliza-
tion becomes general.

Germanlllilitary Moves
Up To Border

BRUSSELS, Aug. 24 t"- P- Long
lines of German military trucks
were reported today by border ob
servers to be moving within sight
of the Belgian town of Eupen, for
mer German territory.

German fortifications faclntr tht
Belgian border were reported

to have been occupied
during the night Numerous artil-
lery pieces were seen being draWn
Into place.

Official expressed dis
appointmentno direct response had
been received from any major
power to the forceful appeal for
peaco delivered last night by King
Leopold on behnlf of seven small
nations.

POLAND MOBILIZES
DANZIG, Aug. 24 UP) Tho off!

clal German DNB agencyIn Danzig
reported today that Polandofficial
ly had begun mobilization.

DANZIG ENCIRCLED
BERLIN, Aug. 24 UP) Tho off!

clal German news bureau,DNB, In
a special dispatch from Danzig as-
serted tonight the free city had
been encircled by a. mixed Polish
division in the south ami west, and
the danger of an Immediate coup
d'etat was very great

Tho DNB dispatch said:
"By tnls concentrationot a war-

equipped Polish division at- the
immediate frontier of Danzig ter
ritory the danger of an imminent
coup d'etat has come exceedingly
close."

HEARING DELAYED
Habeas corpus proceedings filed

In behalf of W. S. Hollebeke,
chargedwith forgery, struck, a snag
hero Wednesdaywhen an Important
witness in San Ancelo failed tc
appear. The hearing was post
poned pending his arrival.

000 trees In

Good No. 1

10 lb. 4

Thero approximately 50,000,--

pecan Texas.

MEATS

YAMS

ZeroHour

19c lbs. 13c

Meat
10c

Pork
19c

automatically

immediately

Belgian

au-
thoritatively

4 Carton

LARD
35c

IL C.

are

lu.

Baking Powder

19c
Carnation ,

MILK
J
4

Veal

from

amid

sources

15c
Sliced

BOILED
HAM

i lb. 19c

Cutlet
29c lb.

Dressed

HENS
59c

Apples
Oranges c
TDtUtilltaM each

10 lb .Cloth Rags

SUGAR
48c

tUran Flakes
Regular - C
lOo Blze w

Large 2 lb. Can

Pork. & Beans

10c
Fresh Country

BUTTER
lb. 23c
Double Whipping

CREAM
Bottle 10c

Lorijhorn

Cheese
lb. 12c
Fresh Dressed

WYItS
35c

- if w

Cosdtan
(Cofthie4 frees Fag 1)

ucts were selling at prices which
precluded profitable operation or
our' refineries.

"Since the shutdown thei 1mm

been an advanceIn the price ot
gasoline of one-four- th cent per
gallon and we now feci that our
refineries can again operate pro-
fitably and we canpay theposted
price which prevailed prior to
Aug. it, 10S9." - - .,
The Big Spring plant was esti

mated to be handling In excess of
11,000 barrels dally and--the Young
county-- refining unit about 1,0001
barrels.

Announcementof the price in
crease crcatedfavorable reaction!
among local producersThursday,

Two other independentrefineries
previously had restored the cut
Bell OH and Gas companyof Tulsa,
and Danclger OH Refineries, Inc.,
of Fort Worth.

Public Records
Building rcrmlt

R. VV. Ogdcn to build a small
house at 1104 Nolan street, cost
$500.
In Uie Probate Court

Will of late W. N. Crane admitted
to probate with Sarah Ella Craln
executrix without bond; A. Ji Mer-
rick, Joe Iaucett and J. H. Hcflcy
named appraisers and appraisal
and Inventory examined and ap
proved.
In the 7Qlh District Court

Dora Roberts versus Joe A. Da
vidson, trespass to try tlt)e.
New Car

Earl Rcld, Coahoma, Plymouth
tudor.

vm

USE WffffOS

CRTRtOG

ORDER

SERVICE
Thousandsof thingswehaven't
room to stock In our store are
shown In our new Fall Catalog!

See It In the Catalog Order

department of' our store. It .

will saveyou moneyl

EHTRR
srvipgs...

You savo extra money, when

you buy through Catalog Or-

der Service. YOU PAY NO
,t MONEY-ORDE- R

OR C.O.D." FEES. You

can save up to of your
shipping costs through our
Group Shipment Plan.--

EHWR '
convEniEnct

h's asy.fo'utfj CatalogOrder
Service. One cleric takesyour

nlire ordy, Your good; era
ruthtd here from our Ware-

houseby our fast dally serv-

ice, YOU CAN EVEH BUY BY

PtfONf 1 1 1 aH Wards and
oskforCaJologOrderService

Values For Friday 6l Saturday

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 White

10 lbs. 17c

s

IM aisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssUfl

JsflsllBi

sssssssssssssssssssssssssVlvnflfnRBssV5ssssssssm

Clapps, Libby's,

5c

Gold Medal

FLOUR

24 7.9c

PEAS
Rosedale No. 2

2 for 25c

MILK
Carnation or Pet

3 17c

P & G
Giant Bars

Scott

Fully and

Fruit; Golden IUpo

1 2

Fresh Homo Grown

Miraclo Whip

29c

2 for 15c
l,Wd SheetRolls. . :

TOMATOES

BANANAS

Doz.

ROASTING EARS

EARS 5C

Salad Dressing

TISSUE,

Beef Steak

lb. 7c

3 for 10c
Heinz

BabyFood, cans1

EGGS
Guaranteed

FRESH COUNTRY

DOZ. 1 2fr
None Sold to Merchants

Your Dollar Buys More At

v'bss7JjsssbssssssssTV73T,9

. . . . . .

Good

-

Reg. 10c

2

Soap
3 Dnrs IDo

Red Super
Suds 00

Blue Super
Suds, Ig. . ..10o

White
3 Bars 10a

v

W in BSA

One Glass Free with 1-- 4 lb. 4 Freewith 1-l- b.

sb.n,

c.n 2 1

3
Delicious Fresh

CREAM

Dressed

3

qt

Regular

California

Gerber's,

2

S

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Brooms
Quality,

Light Weight

ea. 19c
POSH

T0AST1ES
Package

for 17c

Palmollve

Crystal

Mb. 21c

COFFEE h. 23c
TOMATOES for 5c
PRUNES, Gal. Can 27c
CLEANSER Old Dutch for 17c

ICE

Drawn

Largo

c

targe

Glasses

PINT 10c
QUART . 19c

DressedFryers 33c
W & Armour's SLICED 1

BanquetBacon lb, 23c BACON
Lunch Meat GoodAuortm.nt lb. 18c sS 7c

Virginia Bacon & Hams. . . Armour's Ef" 17,
, Star Beef 1 lb- -

Hometa, Swlf tfs, Armour's Star Armour's Nice and CleaH

HAMS LwSits ib. 14c brains lb. 1Zc

m
i r


